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—Thu ITesbylorlan Aiwcmbly aaya that “ laselv- 
I0118 (InncInK”  la a violation o f the Seventh Ooiu- 
maiidiucnt.

■f ♦  -f ■ .
"Our little systems have their day, ^

■ They have their day and cease to be;
They arc but broken lights o f thee,

_  And thou, O Lord, art more than they.”
•f ♦

—"Those who are poor because. they ■ arc too lazy 
to work should never be relieved”  says the Christian 
Advocate. This is only another way o f saying with 

^Paul: " I f  any man will not work, neither let'h im  
cat"

■f ♦  -f
— It is Stated that the Bible is now printed in more 

than 600 languages and dialects, making it available for 
nine-tenths o f the world's population. A t the begin
ning o f the 19th century the Bible could be read by 

. only one-fifth o f the. people on the globe. Th.cn there 
was one missionary, one station, and one convert Now 
there are 80,000 missionaries, jo,ooo stations and out- 
stations, and 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  converts. How marvelously 
things have grown in one hundred years.

♦
—W e recently'quoted a paragraph from-the Journal 

and Messenger wondering why Dr. Carter Helm 
Jones, a Southerner by birth, rearing, symjnthy and 
association, should have been elected president o f  the 
American Baptist Foreign Mission Society. In a later 
issue the Journal and Messenger says: " I t  was chiefly 
because o f a desire to hold the Baptists o f  Oklahoma in 
affiliation with the Northern Societies that the pastor 
o f the Oklahoma church was made president o f the 
American Baptist Foreign Mission Society.”

>
— Dr. James A. Francis, who was the fraternal mes

senger from the Northern Baptist Convention to the 
Southern Baptist Convention, recently said that Mor- 
monism is a “big secret society for the propagation o f 
lust.”  Dr. Francis hit the nail on the head. That is 
exactly what Mormonism is. Joseph Smith was him
self a Mason. He gave the Masonic cry o f distress as 
he leaped from the window when attacked by the mob 
wliich killed him. He organized Mormonism as a kind 
of bastard, or pseudo Masonry, to cover his adulter
ies under the name o f polygamy.

•f -f -f
— It  Is stated that Professor L. M. Dennis, who Is 

at tlio head o f the'Academy o f Chemistry In Cornell 
University, has selected us the greatest wonders o f 
the modern world the following: “ Wireless telegraphy, 
synthetic chemistry, radium, autitoxius, , aeroplanes, 
Panama Canal and the telei)hone.”  IVhat about the 
ocean greybounda? W hat about the lightning express 
truinsT But, after all, la not the greatest wonder o f 
the modern world, os o f the undent world, the con- 
remloii o f  a aoul from sin to righteousness, from 
<Iiirkness to light?

—The Baptist World nominated as a committee to 
“pidc out and set up a living standard o f orthodoxy ’ 
—Chairman, E. E. Folk. Other members; B. M. Bo- 
gard, Shailer Mathews, S. A. Haydon, Gep. A. Lz)fton, 
A. C. Dixon, Len Broughton, J. J. Taylor, A. J. Dick-.  ̂
inson, J. H. Shakespeare, Sam' M. Brown, D. B. Ray— 
all doctors o f divinity, or nearly all. It is customary, 
we believe, for the chairman o f a committee to write 
the report o f the committee. W e will accept the pro
posed 'chairmanship on two conditions: l. That all 
the other members o f the committee will sign the re
port; X That the Baptist Wbrld will endorse it.

— Says the Cbristiau Advocate: “ When James Mon
roe Buckley mitered the field o f religious Journalism 
he found It occupied by such men as Henry O. Bow- 
cn, o f tbc Indejiendent, 8. Ireneaeus Prime, o f the Ob
server, Henry M. Field, o f the Bvangellat and Henry 
Clay Trumbull, o f the Snuday School Times.”  The 
Advocate might have added the names o f Edward 
Bright, o f  the Examiner, G. W. Imslmr o f the Jour
nal and Mrsarngrr. J. a  Jetm: o f the BaUgioas Her
ald, H. H. Tuidiar o f  the GhrisUan J. R- Graves
o f the aad « f M  a cw n ly  nptod to Bap
tist e d lt^ a i  raaito,4 i| ic,^ .irboa-a ia ta

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

— W e appreciate very greatly the ’ fdflowing kind 
words from our friend. Rev. A. Nunnery, in the Bap
tist Wbrkcr: “There has never been a sweeter joy 
come to my heart than the pleasure o f having Dr. Eolk 
in my home. Studying, planning to do a greater work 
than I have ever undertaken before; conscious o f my 
weakness, I simply longed, hungered and prayed for 
one whom I knew at heart and wlio knew me, that I 
might sit down and pour out my heart to him. This 
blessing was given me when Dr. Folk came to spend a 
night with me.”  And we certainly enjoyed being with 
him.

opggpOOOOOOOOOOOOOWIPOOOPOGOOOOOOQOO

T H E  FLO W E R  O F  L IB E R TY . ‘

Olives W endell Holmes.

What flower is this that greets the mOrn,
Its hues from heaven so freshly bom?

'W ith burning star and flaming band.
It kindles all the sunset land;
O, tell us what its name may be —
Is this the Flower o f Liberty?

It is the banner o f the free.
The starry Flower o f Liberty!

In savage Nature’s fair abode 
Its tender seed our fathers sowed;
The storm winds rocked its swelling bud.
Its opening leaves were streaked with blood.
T ill lot earth’s tyrants shook to sec 
The full-blown Flower o f Liberty I

Tlien hail the banner o f the free.
The Starry Flower o f Liberty 1

Behold its streaming rays unite.
One mingling flood o f braided light—  ^
The red that fires the Southern rose.
With spotless white from Northern snows.
And, spangled o’er its azure, see 
The sister Stars o f Liberty I

Then hail the banner o f the free.
The starry Flower o f Liberty!

The blades o f heroes fente it round.
Where’er it springs is holy ground;
From tower and dome its glories spread;
It waves where lonely sentries tread;
It makes the land as ocean free.
And plants an empire on the sea;

Then hail the banner o f  the free.
The starry Flower o f Liberty!

Thy sacred leaves, fair Freedom’s flower,
Shalt ever float o’er dome and tower.
T o ^ I  their heavenly colors true,
In blackening frost or crimson dew—
And God love us as we love thee.
Thrice holy Flower o f Liberty !

Tlien hail the banner o f the free.
The starry Flower o f Liberty I

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOQQOOPOOQQOQg

— In reply to a writer in the Religious Herald, who 
afirmed that he “guessed nearly every speaker, and 
along with them a good portion o f many o f their 
speeches,” lie himself being detained from attendance; 
then adding: ‘True, there are different reports, but the 
same speakers.”  Secretary Lansing Burrows says that 
“a consultation o f the five past years o f the Conven
tion minutes shows that there have been ninety-nine 
‘set speeches,’ meaning by that discussions o f va
rious reports on our work; o f these fourteen brethren 
have sp^en more than once in the five years, leaving 
eighty-five brethren who have thus occupied the time 
of the Convention. A t Oklahoma there were eleven 
brethren who had not thus spoken before the Conven
tion in the five years. It was a wonderful feat o f 
menial tdepathy for tte  gBaial canespoodent o i  thg 
HcnM . if  be gueaacd o f  thcK aad 
wbat tbcj f f t t .a fa r

—The Examiner spells it “ innoxious desuetude.”  But 
did not Grover Cleveland write it “ innocuous desue
tude?” -f -f -f

—^The President o f China, Yuan Shi Kai, has re-' 
quested Rev. Arthur Sowerby, a Baptist missionary, to 
act as tutor to his sons and nephews. This is both 
an honor and an opportunity.

+  -f

— T̂hc President o f the Chinese Republic, Yuan Shih. 
Kai, is reported as saying that he “ sits alone and pon
ders the plight o f China and finds relief only in well
ing tears.”  And Gen. ^Li Yuan Lung'declares that he 
“ sits all day as one sitting on a carpet o f needles-with 
a fish-bone fast in his throat.”  Evidently the troubles 
o f China arc not over.

■f -f

—It  is stated that In one o f tbo Souiycm cities 
the Men and Ileligion Forward Movement found 
that half o f the dens o f vice were owned by a 
church member, who was expelled ■ from church on 
the revelation. la it much worse to own such a 
den o f vice than to irntronlze one, and is it much 
worse to patronise Institutions o f the. kind than to' 
rote for their existence in a community? -

— Emerson said very finely: "Finish every day and. 
be done with it. You have done what you could. Some 
blunders and absurdities, no doubt, crept in; forget 
them as soon as you can. Tomorrow is a new day; 
begin it well and serenely, and with too high a spirit 
to be cumbered with your old nonsense. This day is all 
that is good and fair. It is too dear, with its hopes and. 
invitations, to waste a moment on the yesterdays.”

•f'
—It is the belief o f  the superintendent o f  streets, 

hospitals for_ the insane and tKe members o f the State 
Board o f Control o f Kansas that the falling off each 
year in number o f patients in ffie Kansas State Insti
tution for the Insane is due to the enforcement o f the 
prohibitory law and tlie law  suppressing the social eviL 
In 1904, when the prohibition law was not so rigidly 
enforced as in 1910, the number o f  persons committed 
to the institution was 62.4 for each thousand population.
In 1910 it was 534.

— Says the Watchman: “ Whiskey is always and ev
erywhere a bad thing, but it is outrageous to protect 
the big brewers and distillers in their luxury and hunt 
Xhe moonshiners like wolves. So thinks the moon
shiner. W e onde heard one o f them say: ‘All-fired t 
blazes! I  raised this torn and I have jest as good 1 
right to make whiskey out’n it as I have to  make 
bread!’ That represented his idea o f personal liberty 
and the impertinence o f law.”  And has not the moon
shiner the best o f the argument, at least in the sense 
that he has as much right to make his apples into 
whiskey and sell it as the big distiller and brewer have 
to make and sell whiskey and beer? Why hunt down 
the one like a criminal and protect and honor the other?

■f -f
—Rev. J. 0. Midyett o f BxoelHiar Springs, Mo., 

writes to the Baptist W orld: “ Sunday, June 0, was 
the fortieth anniversary o f my entrance Into the 
ministry. I  was saved, baptised, IlceiiHed and began 
my ministry In the little country church called Unr- 
rlcaue. In the uortlieastom part o f Oarroll County, 
Mo. Here I preached my first sermon June 9, 1872, 
and this dear old church invited mo back to celebrate 
tbo fortieth anniversary o f  that event. Hundreds 
came to hear aud greet me. A  niagniflcent basket, 
dinner was served. I  preached In the morning and 
afternoon to a congregation limited by tbc capacity ;, 
o f  the bouse. EHcven |>eoplc were present who tiesid 
me forty years ago. They said I bad improved some,' 
and I  am sure there was, as there Is yet, great roen- 
for It. God be praised for forty yeara o f service mmd 
put the mantle o f hla great love and pity over tb s '' 
mistakes and foUies o f these years. Our work ,at 
Excelsior Springs prospers and we are already ia  ;Y 
love with this dear people.”  Brother H ldyqlt vnto' J 
fon n erij p s a ^  o f 4fae c lip rd ifs is t Winchsstwr spdt-t



Bt  EnoAB B. F olk , D.D.

if :

All Palestine, like nil Gnul nnfl like all Tenneaaeo, 
la divided Into three' pnrta: Oalllee, SiiimirlH and 
Jndea.

The nnine Galilee means the “ circle,”  or the “ cir
cuit,”  referring to the circuit containing the twenty 
towns given by Solomon to King Illram  for his as
sistance In building the temple. (1 Kings 0: 11.) 
Ph®neclan colonies established themselves In yiesc 
cities. Isaiah siwaks o f the district ns Onillce of the 
Nations, or Gentiles. From this It came to be called 
“district o f the heathen.” , The name was originally 
applied only to the highlands north of the Sea of 
Galilee, but lata* was extended to the mountains o f 
Samaria. Galilee is fifty miles north and south, from 
Mount Hermon to Samaria, by thirty or thirty-five 
miles east and west, from the River Jordan to the 
Mediterranean' Sea. Itr Includes on Its southern bor
der the famous plain o f Esdrablon, the greatest bat
tleground o f the world. It  Is called the “garden of 
Palestine.”  While rain Is comparntlvPly scarce In 
Judea and Samaria. It Is frequent In GalllCo, due "to 
the mountainous country, and especially to the melt
ing o f the snows on M,ount Ilermbii, whose snow
capped head lies at the norlhcm iKHindary o f Galilee. 
These rains give fertility to the soil o f Galilee. Ev
erything grows there. The arable land Is all under 
cultivation. I t  Is fllle«t with prosperous villages, sur
rounded by groves o f olives and figs and fields of 
wheat

The jiopolation is mixed. They arc noie<I for their 
Independent and revolutionary disposition. They have 
never submitted to despotism. The national spirit Is 
strong. Those Galileans "whose blood Pilate mingled 
with their sacrifices”  were probably raising a dis
turbance In Jerusalem on account o f some Infrlnge- 

-menl o f what they considered their rights. The Tal- 
- mud says that the Galileans are^ more anxious for 
I honor than for money. A Galilean Jew is thankful 
that none o f his race crucified Jesus. On the whole, 
the Galileans arc hopeful and Joyous, chivalrous and 
libwal. In. short, Galilee Is the' best part o f Pales
tine.

No wonder Jesus loved it so well and ,si>eiit so 
much o f his time among its people. He not -only 
loved the Sea o f Galilee; he loved the country o f 
Galilee. Nearly all of his life was spent there. l ie  
was brought up at Naxareth, in Guinee, living there 
for thirty years Itefore he began his public ministry. 
During his ministry his home for two years was at 
Capernaum, in Galilee. Many, probably most, of his 
mighty works were done In Galilee. Ho went to .Te-̂  
ruaalem, in Judea a few times to the feasts, ns many 
Jews were accustomed to do. But so far as the 
record shows, he was never west o f Jerusalem, In 
Judea, nor south o f It, except, o f ctnirscs when he 
was bom In Bethlehem. In going , to or returning 
from Jerasalem be sometimes went through Samaria, 
which was the direct route. But ns the Jews had no 
dealings with the Samaritans, be dkally followcil the. 
longer route on the eastern side o f the River Jordan, 
in what waa called Perea, or the Beyond Country. 
A very large portion o f his ministry, though, was in 
Galilee. Eleven o f bis apostles and many o f bis 
disciples were Galileans. As Incontrovertible evidence 
that Peter was .one o f his followers, they that stood 
by said to Peter In the court o f the high priest's 
residence, while. Jesus was being tried before Annas 
and Caipbas and the Sanhedrin: “O f a tm th thou 
art a Galflean.” ' I t  took some tall swearing on the 
part o f  Peter to overcome that evidence. H is first 
miracle was In Pana o f Galilee. Ills  inaugural ad
dress, usually called the Sermon on the Mount, waa 
on a mountain In Galilee, probably the Homs o f Hat- 
tin, between Naaaretb and the Sea of Galilee. The 
feeding o f the four thousand with aeven loaves and 
a few  fishes was on a plain near the Sea o f Galilee. 
H e preached In the cities and villages o f Galilee. 
“ And be preached In their synagogues, throughout all 
Galilee, an& cast ont. devils.”  (M ark 1: 80.) Ho 
raised to life  the widow’s son at Nain, in Galilee.

There were two reasons why most o f the public 
ministry o f Jesus was In Galilee: One, because It was 
bis home country, and it was natural that he should 
love to dwell among his own people. Another was 
because Galilee was the most populous part o f Pol- 
estlne. I t  was on' the direct route o f travel from 
Syria, Assyria and Babylonia to Egypt The tides 
o f commerce esst and west and north and south fiowed 
throagta Its borders. The rich limestone bills fur- 
atsiiad a splendid soli for the growth o f olive trees 
•nd vlneyardlB. The fertile valleys were filled with 
waving grain. The See o f Galilee, with Its bright, 
d fisr, fresh waters teeming with fish, gave ocenpa-

tion for many fishermen. Ami all .furnlslicd siwte- 
nancc for a large population, Jesus went where the 
I>cople were. In order to preach, to them.

A t present there Is only tme city on the lake, T i
berius, which was built by Herod and nam «l In honor 
o f Tiberius Ca«ar. But In the time o f our Saviour 
the shores of the lake and mUnc»>nt country were ' 
crowdeil with cities. The wonl l>e«-niM>lls means “ ten 
cltli*H.”  So that we know there were at least ten 
cities around the sen. Chief among them were Ca- 
I>ernaum, Choraxin and Bethsalda. I shall s|>eak of 
these more especially In connection with an article 
on the Sea o f Galilee.— Baptist Teacher.

ROTHOSPEOT A N D  O U TLO O K  FO R TH E  
BEIMINARY.

STATE M ISSION FACT'S.

(From  April 1, 1011, to April 1, 1012.) •

By J. W. Gillon. Cor. See.

W e have had employed during this time 7(1 mis
sionaries who have occupied 82 fields, have bad (1,00ft 
i-onverslons, bnptixed 2,81(1 |ieoplc and reeolvc«l Into 
the churches 4,808 people.

W e have had 2ft applications for help that we were 
<wmpello*l to deny IsH-ause our funds were exhausted. 
Many others wanted help and refrnlnetl from asking 
for It because we had announced we had nothing with 
which to help. These were and are just as deser\-lng 
and neqily as any we extende«l help to.

The workers have collected for Stn(c Missions and 
churik hullding FJ.ft.Tft.S-O.'l. We have ,had Gft col- 
porters employetl daring this time, who have handled 
13,771 Bibles, Testaments and other books worth $7,- 
(112.80. These colporters have sold 5.8.30 volnnjes, for 
which they reeelve<l Rl.ftll.nO. O f this nmount Sl,- 
(15ft.70 went to their salaries, while Jl.d.’M.TO was 
sent to this oflii-e. I t  can lie seen at once that our 
colporters have been poorly paid re<-elving for their 
work only $20.81 each. Besides these books sold, our 
workers have given away 012 Bibles and Testaments.

SfSDAT School Fieij) Wobk.
During' this time we have liad  employetl one Sun

day School Field Seeretar.v, who has tmveleil 21,, 
039 miles, delivered 437 addresses, graded 12 schools, 
organised 13 conventions, organlxed 11 teachers' meet
ings, orgaiiixetl 39 teacher training classes, orgnnixe<I 
6 Sunday schools, held 71 Institutes.

W. M. D. F in jj W obk.
During this time we have had empmyed one field 

worker. Miss Mary Northington, who has organlxed 
a number o f W. M. U. Societies, many Y. W. A. So
cieties and made hundreds o f addresses. She has 
done untold good to our work In every direction. 
The W. M. U. made a greater advhnce than any other 
department o f tb^ force In gifts to Home and Foreign 
Missions during the Inst Sonthenj Baptist Conven
tion year. W’e confidently expect them to make ns 
great an advance In State Missions.-

C iirac ii Builbiso Dkpabtmest.
We have had one church builder, who.has suiter- 

intended the construction o f 5 buildings, the com
bined cost of which has licen approximately $20,(X)fl.

Depa.iItmekt or Evakqeusu.
For nine months o f this time we have had employed 

three evangelists who have held 102 jiieetings, had 2,- 
148 con versions. se<>u luiplixcti Into the churches 1,027 
people, seen added to churches 1.2.’>3, and have raised 
for the evangelistic work $4.1()0.80.

Dkpabtmest or Education.
This Is a new department In our work. A t the 

April meeting of the Board In 1912, Brother R. L. 
Motley, one o f the evangelists, was taken ont o f the 
evangelistic field and given the iiosition o f educa
tional evangelist. H is bnsinesa is to assist In ar
ranging for and eonductlng educational campaigns 
In the Associations, to conduct mission campaigns In 
Individual churches, to organise mission study class
es, and to distribute literature. '*

bua EhmsRDrruRE.
W e have laid out our work on a ImsIs of |2S,0(X). 

This la a seventy-five per cent advance over the 
amount given by the churches Inst year. In order 
to raise this amount the churches o f the State will 
each be compelled to give as much for State Missions 
as they gave recently to Foreign Missions. No hedg
ing has been done, and It will take the full $35,000 to 
meet our obligations the first o f November. Wo must 
have this, and I am sure the pastors and laymen will 
see that we do have it.

Your paper gave the best report I have, seen of 
the Oonvcntlon. and In fact Is far and away ahead 
o f most Baptist papers published In the South, in 
my bnmble opinion. I  wish It was In the homes of 
all our people. j .  Powaas.

Bkozvllle, Tena

it ' • '

By I ’ resldcut E. Y. Mullins, D.D., LL.U.

The recent commencement cxcndscs of the Semi
nary were among the most Interesting we have ever 
had. 'I’ lie graduating class nuinlicrcd llfly-nlno. 
This was one of the largest classes wc have ever - 
Bi'iit out. Many of them were among the finest men 
wc have ever graduated.

The Itaccnlaiin'nte scrinon hy Rev. J. W . Lynch, 
D.D., of Athens, Ga., the missionary address by 
Rev. H. W . Provence, and the alumni address by 
Rev. A. J. .Dlckliison, D!u ., were among the ablest 
and most Inspiring wc 'have hud. The year closed 
with much enthusiasm.

'rbe outlook fur the lieglnning o f the next ses
sion is excellent. Many men are already applying 
for rooms and for aid from the Btudentk' Fund. 
Numbers o f men who have graduated from the col
lege's In former years arc very desirous o f obtaining 
a Seminary course, and we are trying to do as much 
for them as possible, within reasouahic limits, to 
enable theiri to come.

Dr. DeMcnt, who has lieen abroad during the-lust 
four mouths, will be in his place and regularly at 
work when the new st'ssion opens. Ills  department 
o f Sunday Scuool Pedagogy Is proving very helpful 
to the ktudenta.

One o f the things which gave us most sidicllude 
Inst year was the problem o f aiding worthy men 
who need to come to the Seminary. Our Students' 
Fund liecame exhausted loiig lieforc the session 
•WHS ended, and we closeil the year with a heavy 
debt. I t  1b absolutely necessary that mure pro
vision be made for this fund In tlic future. If we 
are to meet the situation In the education o f our 
ministry. In  view o f this situation, the Board of 
Trustcca took special action at their last meeting, 
apportioning to the various States definite amounts 
to be raised for the Students’ Fund. This action 
came In part as the result of recommendaflons in 
the faculty report and the Financial Agent’s report. 
I t  was seen that unless our policy In aiding students 
was broadened and made more adequate, the Semi
nary would reach the lim it o f its ability to help 
these worthy men In the very .near future. The 
urgency of the situation apiicals Strongly to every
body.

I t  was felt that the various Southern States ought 
to be asked to give amounts In proporllou to their 
ability,, without regard uer'cssarlly to the numlier of 
students from each State attending the Seminar}-. 
A  committee was appointed by the Board o f Trustees 
to recommend to the Southern Baptist ponventlon a 
scheme o f apportionment. 'Phis was done, and 
through Dr. W . W. Isindrum the matter was lntn>- 
duced Into the Convention, 'riierc was a very hearty 
response on the iwrt o f the Convention to the Idea, 
and the apiwrtloninenls suggested by the Board, of 
Trustees were InseHed In the Minutes o f the Con
vention. I desire to cull attention to this ap|)ortlon- 
ment and to ask the brethren In the various Slates 
to give due conslde/atlon to It.

O f oonrso the mcmlicrs o f our faculty w ill visit 
the State Conventions as usual, when they meet 
from time to time In the summer nod autumn, and 
we shall bo glad to confer with the brethren as to 
the best ways and means for carrying ont the plan. 
But wc very earnestly request that all brethren ev
erywhere give duo consideration to this vitally Im
portant matter. W ith an Increase In the amoiyit 
prpvldcd for the Students’ Fund, wo w ill be in 
position to help a much larger number o f worthy 
men than hitherto.

The apportionments to the various Slates arc as 
follows:

Maryland ................................................ $ goO
District, o f Columbia ............................  800
'Virginia ....... ‘.........................................  2,000
North Carolina .......................................  1,500
South Carolina .......................................  j,500
Georgia .................................................... 2,000
Alabama ................................................  i.ftoo
Florida ....................................................  000
Mississippi ............................................. 1,200
Ixiulslana ...........................    aoo
Texas ...........................    i,000
Kentucky .................................................2,000
Tennessee ..............................................  i,200
Arkansas . ..............    800
Oklahoma ............................................... 500
Mlasonrl .................................................... i,000
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TE N N E SSE E  COLLEGE A N D  T H E  P R E S E N t- 
D A Y  C IV IL IZ A T IO N .

By  H . H. H ibbs, D. D.

Tennessee College is presented as a servant and a 
guide o f our present and future civilisation, not only 
actually but potentially; not alone as she is but as wc 
hope to make her in the days to come. Our horizon is 
a far-extended one, and is one o f hope as well as fact. 
AVe have lifted our standards far above the valley of 
fact and have set them upon the green hill-top o f faith, 
where they ever stand receiving the warm rays o f the 
rising sun o f promise. Our faith is that by the help 
o f God and the brethren "the path o f this righteous one 
shall be ias a dawning light that shines more and more 
unto the perfect day."

In the first place what is the call o f present-day civ
ilization to Tennessee College? Paul in his day stood 
at Troas on the border o f Europe, and in the early 
morning o f European civilization, and heard God’s call 
to him to come over into Macedonia and help him, God, 
with his task. What a gigantic task it was that God 
had set himself to then I But it was not equal to the 
task that God and his followers have set their hands 
to do at this Jay. God had taught and prepared Paul 
for this day md had made him ready for this call and 
he, with the views o f truth that he held, was the only 
man in all the world who could do at this time just 
what God wanted done. I  submit that the Baptists, 
and the Baptists o f Tennessee especially, have been 
taught o f God and led up’ to the border o f a new 
twentieth-century civilization, and w e,'too , can and 
will hear the call o f God to a new and greater task than 
ever before, i f  we only have spiritual cars to hear . 
with. -  ‘

The Baptists, and all the Christian world for that 
matter, have been so long giving the gospel to tbe halt, 
the deaf, the maimed and the blind, that we have over
looked the fact that there is a gospel for the virile, 
the winsome and beautiful. When wc preach to a 
congregation now, and ask them for help for God’s 
cause, we feel a strong demand on their part for stories 
o f pathos and sorrow and gloom over which they may 
shed tears o f sympathy. I  know the weak, the infirm, 
and the aged nee\l the gospel, but do not the .young, 
the beautiful, th^ bright and hopeful among us need 
the gospel also? 1 know not one sparrow shall fall to 
the ground without our Heavenly Father, but I  fancy 
He is a thousand times more interested in feeding the 
many birds that fly front tree to tree in the spring 
time and ravish our eyes with their beautiful plumage 
and fill our souls with their heavenly music, than he is 
over many dead sparrows. The other day, one o f 
these June days, I  stood on a hill top with a few 
scattering great oaks about me, and with the ground 
carpeted with blue grass under my feet. The blue 
jay, the oriole, the Kentucky Cardinal and the English 
mocking bird were every where on bough and shrub 
and in God’s blue heaven filling my soul with merry 
spring-time music and glorious god-like colors. That 
day, that Sabbath day, I  gathered in the house of 
God, in the village at the foot o f this hill with the 
strong boys and beautiful girls all arrayed in their 
becoming spring frocks, with their parents alt assem
bled for worship. God was on the hill top that day 
with his feathery tribe as they sang for his glory, and 
he was at the same time in the valley with his yodng 
children as they glowed in their youth and rejoiced in 
their spring-time o f hope, for his glory. The beautiful 
beasts and birds and all physical things are God’s and 
it is our business, the business o f the Baptists, espe* 
cially through their colleges, to see that all the beau
tiful and the bright and lovable girls are his for his 
service and glory. As I  get away from the life of 
youth and vigor, I  thank God, luore and more, that his 
son, Jesus, our perfect brother, knew n<5 old age and 
decrepitude. He knew by actual human experience our 
life only as it bloomed with youth and hope and joy, 
and ripened into conquest, virility and faith. He knew 
only the quick step o f the victorious,. and never the 
slow, halting gait o f the defeated. As I  travel over 
Tennessee I find hundreds, i f  not thousands, o f the 
most beautiful, attractive and well-dressed young girls 
this world ever saw, in our homes and churches call
ing upon Tennessee Baptists to meet them at' the 
threshhold o f life with opportunities o f Christian cult
ure that are commensurate with their glowing hopes 
and their twentieth-century opportunities. There are 
more social leaders in the South today among our Bap
tist young • women than ever existed before in any 
other country, in any denomination since the world 
began, and there arc many others who will in the next 
generation occupy this position o f social leadership if 
we. offer them opportunities for Christian culture that 
are equal to the social demands o f their day and gen
eration.

The first question I asked was, what is the call o f 
the (ircsent day civilization to Tennessee College? In 
the second place I ask how docs Tennessee College an
swer this call both in fact and in prophecy? How do 
wc fill our nick in time and how shall we, by the help 
o f God and the brethren, fill it in the future? I  am 
sure yoU will agree with me that one o f the most im- ■ 
portant fhings in a Christian college is its location. 
Murfreesboro, the seat o f  Tennessee College, is as 
near an ideal place for a woman’s college as I  know. 
It is in the center o f the State near enough to the city 
o f Nashville, and not too near. There arc about 7,000 
people here and o f a homogeneity in social life and 
religion, that is remarkable. Most o f the people are o f 
the same social strata, and that is the best. The re
ligion is that that has been made by the Methodists, 
Baptists and Presbyterians, and such like denomina
tions, and it is now largely dominated by their type 
o f Christianity. There .is no Catholicism, unitarianism 
and Christian Science heresy here that is so prevalent in 
other localities where colleges are located. The Bap
tist church o f Murfreesboro is a strong body, composed 
o f many o f the best people o f the town; and that means 
the best people o f  Central Tennessee, and that means 
the best people in the world. These facts about the 
location, namely, the social culture and the dominant 
religious life  and the thought cannot be too highly 
prized, and I venture to say they cannot be surpassed 
anywhere. The motto o f the college from the begin
ning has beep to do the very best and most thoi;ough 
work and to give a full four-years’ course. I f  a young 
woman wants to work and to attain to real scholarship 
and culture, under the very best social and religious 
environment, we believe she can do no better than to 
come to Tennessee College. 'We purpose to make o f 
Tennessee College a college that will appeal to the 
first girls in the land. W e hope as the years come 
and go that she who comes to us with money, and at 
the same time is rich in the graces o f culture, refine
ment, high aspirations and spiritual visions, will find all 
she hopes for and more, in Tennessee College. W e be
lieve not in a college cheapened in order to accommo
date the poor. W e believe in the best for the poor 
as well as the rich. W e believe in social equality in the 
college, but we believe in it by the process o f lifting 
up the poor to the very highest plain with the rich, in 
Christian culture, social graces and true scholarship. 
This kind o f a college o f the highest equal advantages 
for the poor and rich alike cannot be attained except 
by giving special aid to the poor by student-aid-funds 
and scholarships. Since September last we have been 
struggling with the $7S,ooo debt. W e have raised in 
subscriptions and cash $45poo o f this debt A fter the 
debt is provided for we expect to go on raising money 
until wc get in all $aoo,ooo for the college.

Notwithstanding, the college from the beginning has 
been so hampered by the debt, wc have not neglected 
the poor girls. W e have given aid to one hundred 
and eighty-six poor girls, in one way or another, since 
we began, and thus enabled them to get a college edu
cation. The Woman’s Missionary Society o f the State 
is now raising which will be our first scholar
ship, interest o f  which will be used to aid poor girls 
to get a college education. I  am sure I have heard it 
said by more than a hundred peoplp since I  came here 
last September that the success o f Tennessee College 
from the first has been phenomenal, and that is so. 
As it is so, is it not a call to every Tennessee Baptist 
to help it in its young and ambitious struggles to meet 
its God-given tasks?

IP  I  W E R E  A N  OLD  PREACH ER .

By a  Young Preacher.

on tho pulse o f tho world's thought. As to books,
I would moke friends o f the BEST o f the O LD  and 
tbe CREAM  o f the NEW . I  do not think I  should 
ever lose any sleep worrying about crossing the “ D. 
D.”  Dead line. I  would a thousand times rather 
be “Oslorlsed”  and canonized than to become fos
silized and ostracized.

4. I  would seek tho companionship and Inspira
tion o f my fellow-workers. The touch o f hand and 
thrill o f heart at our great gatherings, both State 
and Inter-State, would be ouc o f the Joys o f my life.

5. Again, i f  I  were an old preacher, I  would Unger 
long and often In the pleasant pathways o f tho past, 
calling to mind again and again the deeds o f kind
ness and the ties o f friendship which made life  so 
happy In the long-ago.’ One o f the Joys o f  my life- 
would be to Invoke the blessings o f heaven upon'tho 
hoarfs and homos o f all whom I  had met along tho 
Journey o f life.

fl. Again, I  would “practice the presence o f Qod,”  
striving to live so close to Him  In the places o f 
privacy and prayer that the light and glory o f H is 
presence might be seen upon my face when I  came 
in touch with others, as in the case o f Mosek at the 
Monnt o f God in the long-ago. L iving thus in touch 
with God I would try to present the cruclflc^d Christ ! 
to the people with all the earnestness and tender
ness o f my soul.

7. Finally, i f  I  were an old preacher, I  think I  
would face the close o f earthly life  and the future 
in the spirit o f true Christian philosophy, so beauti
fully expressed by Browning and Tennyson.

“ Grow old-along with me!
■ The liest la yet to be.

The last o f life, for which the first was made;
Our times arc in H is hand,
IVho salth, ‘A  whole I  planned,’
Youth shows but half; trust God: bo not afraid.”

And when the hour for my departure should come 
I would want to repeat the 23rd Psalm and Tenny
son's “ Swan Song,”  “Crossing the Bar,”  and say 
good-bye to tuings earthly.
"Sunset and tbe evening star.

And one clear call for me;
And may there be no moaning o f the bar,
' 'When I put out to sea.
But such a tide as moving seems S^slecp,.

Too full for sound or foam,
' When that which drew me from out the boundless 

deep
Turns again home.

Tw ilight and evening bell, . *
And after that the dark;

• And may there he no sadness o f farewell 
When I  embark.

For tho’ from ont our bourne o f time and place 
T lic  flood may bear me far,

I hope to see my Pilot face to face 
When I have crossed the Imr.”

SECOND WORLD’S C H R IST IA N  C IT IZE N S U I) 
CONFERENCE.

I f  I  were an old preacher, here are a few  o f the 
things I  would do;

1. I  'would keep In touch with young life. I  would 
strive to keep alive tbe spirit o f  youth within me, 
and by living constantly in- the presence o f children, 
ward off the weight and care o f  tbe Increasing 
years.

2. I  would keep in touch with struggling young 
people who were facing life ’s sterner problems in the 
heroic spirit. It  would be tho delight o f my 
life  to extend the helping baud to them, and to 
B|)oak words o f encouragement to them when tho 
shadows o f disappointment bad gathered about them. 
I would waut this to bo especially true with refer
ence to young preachers. No stilled “ mlniatertal 
dignity”  should fence me o ff from any o f them. I  
would strive tb. be a brother-comrade to them, and 
they would ever flnA a ready welcome to my home 
and heart.

S. Again, i f  I  were an old preacher, I  would keep 
in touch with tbe thought o f  tbe age. Not along 
Unes theological 0BI7 , bat wpold keep my fiagen

The highest courts o f several o f the largest church
es In America, Indeed o f the great majority of 
churches, have recently endorsed the Second World's 
Christian Citizenship Conference, Portland, Oregon, 
June 20 to July (1, 1013, and not a few have apimlnted 
delegates to attend It. A  total o f two thousand dele
gates have already been appointed,

Those arranging for this world assembly desire 
tbe pastors in all churches, as far as at all possible, 
to preach a sermon on “Christian Citizenship” tbe 
Ixird's day immediately preceding the Fourth o f July 
next, calling particular attention to the peraonnel, 
scope, purpose and possiblitles o f this Conference. 
Explanatory literature relative to it w ill be sent 
free o f charge to all who apply for It. Send at once~ 
and direct to Dr. J. S. Martin, 003 Publication 
Building, Pittsburg, Pa. Ask for Second World’s 
Christian Citizenship Conference literature.

W e enjoy reading tlie Baptist and Reflector very 
much. It is growing better every year. A  Tennessee 
Baptist cannot afford to keep house without the Baptist. '.J 
and Reflector. It throws a great deal o f tight on the ' ' 
pathway o f life. It keeps its readers posted on the 
great work o f Baptists in the State and elsewhere.

W . K. WlLUAltS.
Morristown, Tenn.

You will please send my paper to Golden, Miss., in
stead o f Jackson, Tenn. I have charge o f  the Tisho- 
mingo and Golden Baptist churches, and am also prin
cipal o f the Golden-High School for another year. ' -

. M. L. Lgifgpn,



At Its annual meeting In June the Board o f Trus
tees saw lit to elect me Vice-President and Financial 
Agent o f Union University. When I  was notified of 
my election to this Important position I  found myself 
In a “strait betwixt two.”  I  greatly love the school 
and appreciate Its present struggles and needs, and 
believe It Is about to enter updn a career o f great 
prosperity and usefulness. I t  first' seemed that the 
opportunity had come for me to show my love for 

■ my “nonrlablng mother”  In a very practical way, and 
at a time o f great need.

I \ On the other hand, I  had made sodie plans along
a different line. The Foreign Mission Board ex- 

!! pressed its desire that I  give my time while at home 
i to the work o f the Board in the home Iand-r<ampaign- 

ing In some Associations, visiting churches to ac- 
quaint them with our work In Mexico and helping to 
aronse our people to the great need o f our Board at 

I) home and abroad. I  feel that the Lord has put me
II into the Mexican work, and that I  ought to return 
H to my field at the earliest possible moment. And 
1 i after thinking through the question and aher much 
; ' prayer, It seemed to that the Lord wanted me 
i.| to give my time and attention.to missions while at 
j '' home, and to bold myself In rMdiness to setum to 
t i Mexico Just as soon as we deem It prudent to-do so.
■' I Let me say a word to the brethren abont the 
; { University. I t  Is passing through a great crisis at 
•. \ the present time, and Is also facing a  great future.

! Its  friends here In Jackson, those who have b e «j
■ j here all the time, are decidedly optimistic. W e have
i j a strong faculty, united and enthnslastic. and I  sec

no reason why we should not have a great opening 
this fall, and to this end all are working.

I  was present at all the exercises o f commence
ment. and “ I speak the truth and lie not”  when I  
say that everything was great, from beginning to end.
I  wish that some o f our good Tennessee Baptists who 
persist In sending their boys to schools beyond their 
State -could bare been present on graduating day. A  
large, class was graduated, and the four speeches made 
by the young men elected to represent the class were 
superb, and the address o f the young man who won 
the Strickland medal vtonld have done credit to any 
man, o f any age and on any occasion.

As a tree Is known by its fruits, so is a school 
known by the men it sends out. Let those who are 
Interested glance over the list o f the Alumni o f Union 
University and see who they are, where they are, and 
what they have done and are doing.

I t  takes more than brick and mortar to make a 
great school, however necessary these may be, and 
Union ITniversity has bad a glorious career, despite 
her poverty and lack o f costly equipment.

The school' belongs to the Baptists o f Tennessee, 
and It does seem to this scribe that the pastors and 
churches ought to take up the matter o f providing 
these new buildings, without having to employ a 
high-salaricd man to go up and down the State plead
ing for money ns If the school was a private enter
prise asking n favor at the hands o f our people 

Jackson, Tenn. R . P. M a h o s .

two Sundays in the month, and their pastor does hot 
live on the field, but when the new building is paid for 
they declare that this shadow must flee away. This 
will be in the course of another year or sa

Now, I want to say another word concerning Brother 
Hudgins. I  know that he is a very busy man as it is, 
but i f  the pastors of the State could but know the 
value o f his services, even for one day, we would need 
a half dozen Hudgins’ to supply the demand. I be
lieve that he is doing the real work o f the kingdom, 
and I think that God has no more worthy servant in 
the field. I  am delighted that he has promised to be 
with us at the session o f Central Association, which 
meets at Laneview the third o f August for the purpose 
o f delivering three lectures per ■ day throughout the 
sessioa They will take place Just before each o f the 
divisions o f the work o f the Association for the day.,

I find Sunday school work in the country churches 
a very hard problem, but I also find that it can be done. 
I am not willing to let it slip, for in this sphere of our 
work we must save the day for the Baptists. May God 
bless Brother Hudgins, all o f our field workers, the 
Baptist and Reflector, and all the brotherhood.

J. A. Carmack.
P. S.— A  word for the Baptist and Reflector. Others 

may think and do as they please, but as for me and 
mine, the Baptist and Reflector is absolutely essential. 
I  could not conscientiously preach without it, I  could 
not intelligently teach without it, and really we could 
not vfry  happily keep house without it. And it does 
not go to the shelves and waste baskets either. I  read 
every short article in it as soon as it comes,' and before 
another copy arrives I have read it all.

And in our own land. Is It not nlgnlfloniit thnt* not 
niono imrents, nnd churchmen, but Htntennrn ns well, 
nrc Inquiring nnxlonsly what la cniming the npnthy 
nmong the yodng |>c6plc o f the Cbrlatlnn fnith, and 
If thin condition w ill not Imperil the home, the church, 
and the republic unlctn regarded nnd checktslT There 
la n growing oplnlon,,j»vliethcr erroneoua or not, that 
the evidence irnlnts too often to the claaa room na the 
pret)aratory place o f unbelief, and that tlK  charac
ter, or lack o f Chrlatlan development In the Inatruc- 
tor, la reHjKMjalblc for the' weakncaa o f the pnplla.

In view o f the fact that Chrlatlan etlucatlon la  ̂
more needed now than ever licfore. It la with pccnilnr' 
Joy -that the Women’s Mlaalonary Union o f Tcnnea- 
aee Is undertaking to provide this opportunity for a 
young woman each year hereafter by creating an en
dowment nnd scholarship In Tenneaaeo College. The 
effort. I>elng vigorously made. Is meeting with the 
cordial siipimrt o f missionary societies throughout the 
State, ahd it reflects not only well npon the aealous 
women who are contributing, but further d ^ o n -  
strates their confldeuce and regard fur the college 
which Is immistokably u staunch advocate o f Chris
tian education. Mgs. A. J. WiiEEuca.

T H E  GIBSON CHURCH.

S T A T E -W ID E  PR O H IB IT IO N .

nOLSTON, TH E  MOTHER ASSOCIATION.

I feci that it is but just that I  say a word for the 
Baptists at Gibson, Tenn. On last Saturday and Sun
day we had the opening services in the beautiful new 
church building which has just been completed at a 
cost o f about $8,ooa These figures are not suggestive 
o f anything so very elaborate. And in a way such is the 
case, but in all other ways it is not the case. The 
work was done without employing a regular contractor. 
W e had within our own ranks a man who most effi
ciently directed the work and in so doing he saved us 
considerable expense. This man was Brother Luther 
James.

The building is a brick veuMred structure, the main 
auditorium being 54 feet square with -• large apart
ment in front and four large Sunday school rooms in 
the redT giving us six separate Sunday school rooms.

Brother W . D. Hudgins came to us on Sunday morn
ing and spoke to us at the Sunday school hour, at four 
p. m., and at 7:30 p. m., bringing to us as he always 
does, in a most forceful way, three very helpful mes-

With our splendid new building, the inspiring assist
ance rendered by Brother Hudgins, together with the 
mast hoiieful, untiring, and consecrated membership, I . 
fccI safe in predicdiig a new day for our cause in Gib- 

. gep, Here the Lord has some o f His most valued «e r- 
noBts. They are mit satisfied with anything but to do 
-tlMir. bast Mmvever, there is one shadow that cast it- 

t M r  patinsay. They have preaching only

The Holston Assoclotlon, organized on Saturday 
before the fourth Sunday In October, 1780, Is ten 
years older than the State o f Tennessee, and Is the 
first religious body constituted In what was then 
North Carolina west o f the Blue Ridge. Her first 
daughter. Miss Tennessee, who now resides In Knox 
County, was bom In 1802. Her numerous posterity, 
about 180,000 have settled all over the State. A l
though* she Is many times a great-grandmother, - she 
is up and doing, and might be reckoned as a “ i>ro- 
groaslve.”  -

SURDAT SCBOOL WOKK.
We have recently bad the Inimitable and ubiqui

tous Hudgins with us In a campaign o f one week. 
The Sunday schools o f the Association are compara
tively well organized— graded, home departments, 
cradle rolls, etc. We held Institutes in seven churches, 
all in Greene County except one.

W. M. U. W ork.
'rhe Association now has forty Societies. The wom

en are very much alive.
Following Mr. Hudgins, Sliss Nrirtbington gave us 

a week. W e held eight institutes, covering a part of 
three counties. The quarterly Institute was held at 
Boone's Creek, June 18. Thirteen churches were rep-, 
resented, and sixty-tbree delegates present There 
were reports from all the groups, and all the super
intendents present except one, who was sick.

A t Kingqiort, on Sunday, June 23, we bad an all- 
, day-dinner-on-tbe-ground meeting, as at Boone’s 

Creek. I t  was traly a great day. Bro. George T. 
Wofford and Miss Nortblngton charmed and delighted 
the |>eople. Mr. Wofford s|)oke on “The Organised 
Class.”  Miss Nortblngton made three addresses: (1 ) 
To. the children; (2 ) “ World-Wide Missions;”  (3 ) 
“ Woman’s Organized Work.”  On aecount o f the rain, 
to our great regret we failed to reach Buffalo Ridge 
Sunday night

W e bad the very great pleasure o f fq>ending the 
time in Blountville In the hos|iitable home o f that 
great Baptist N. J. Pbllli|>s. Mrs. Phillips certainly 
Allows how to entertain; a veritable land o f hot rolls 
and honey.

The State Board could do no greater work than is 
being done by Mr. Hudgins and Mias Nortblngton.

8. W. TinoELL.

I am coming to you in the name o f  the ten thou
sand W. C  T. U. women o f Tamessce to ask that you 
will stand against the re-ofiening of the liquor question 
by submitting it to a vote o f the people. 1 believe a 
majority o f the people of-Tennessee want prohibition.
I believe that no party will ever come into power in 
Tennessee with a liquor plank, or a submission plank in 
its platform. ‘

In a submission election, the 130,000 negroes in the 
State, who are entitled to vote, would stand solid for 
liquor. And that, with the big corruption fund that 
would be sent into the State by the liquor men, together 
with the difficulty o f securing a fair election and an 
honest count, would endanger our law. It should not 
lightly be put in jeopardy.

Then the excitement that the agitation of this ques
tion over the State would engender, the enmity and 
strife and bitterness it would arouse, inevitably, and 
the expose and worry o f a great campaign, would ren
der the submission o f this question an untold calamity 
to our State, whichever side should win.

There is nothing more certain in the future than 
that the liquor traffic will, before many years, be out
lawed throughout alt the nations. W e have won the 
battle in Tennessee. It will be supremest folly to take 
a backward step.

.Should the liquor men win, the battle for State pro
hibition would be renewed the next day, with no let-up 
until the law is again placed on our statute books. It 
would greatly prolong the strife over the question in 
our State.

Hoping you will stand with u  ̂ against the submis
sion o f this question, 1 am Silcna M. Holman,

President \V. C. T. U.

I TH E  SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

Years and years ago, before the two words “Chris
tian education”  had crystallised in their present-day 
fam iliar position, when the qieople of our country 
recognised liberty, the glad privilege “to worship God” 
and schools wore coiuldered Christian Institutions (as 
a matter o f coarse), parents wiere accustomed to 
yield the plastic minds o f their children to the revered 
Bible-fed teacher without feer. The Instructor, then 
as now, was exalted In the heart o f his pupils snd 
be was their example.

Is  the world grawlog sfc^tlcal o f Its admolsT Why 
ttoCB tilt vmrHmjt of the Christian school?

N E W  CHURCH ORGANIZED.

Rev. H. P. Hall, o f Ducktown, bcgaiT a meeting at 
Isabella, May 3 1 ,  which has resulted in a gracious re
vival for that place. During the series, which closed 
June 9, 36 professed faith in Christ, and 15 .have been 
received into the church by baptism.

Sunday evening, June 15, a Baptist church was or- 
,ganized at the school-house where the revival was held, 
and upon the suggestion o f Rev. H. P. Hall, the new 
church is to be known as the Isabella Baptist Church.

The ministers present at the organization were Rev. 
J. F. McGee, Rev. W . C  Billingsley, Rev. H. P. Hall, 
and Rev. M. G  Lunsford, all of whom composed the 
presbytery.

The new church starts out with enthusiasm for a new 
building which it expects to erect soon.

Rev. H. P. Hall is a young man o f excellent talent 
in the ministry. He is an excellent evangelist and an 
able pulpit orator. Although a young man, he has 
achieved marked success in the work to which the 
Lord has called him. M. C. L u nsfor d .

Ducktown, Tenn., June 15, 1912:

 ̂Rev. P. A. Miller paued away last night at ten 
o’clock at bis home near here. About six weeks ago 
he was preaching at Refers Creak Chnndi. While 
delivering bis aeraum he fell In the stand sad had to \ 
be carried home. He recovered amae feraa ♦>»«> MKick. 
but never regained strength. He was a noble-iiearted 
Christian man, and will be geextly In Eas-
tanallee -Assoaation, as well as in our community. I 
know you w ill be soryy to b w r  o f U i  deetli.

Biegrllle^ Tott, sum -



PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

B A l » T t S T  A K t >  B E F t B C T O f t P A d t  P tPH

N ASH VIIiU B .

First—Dr. G. A . Lofton preached at the morning 
hour, and Dr. A. E. Booth in the evening. Splendid 
services. Pastor, Inlow will return Saturday from the 
meeting at Brownsville.

Third— Pastor Lemons preached on “ Salvation by 
Grace," and "Living Letters o f Our Lord.”  Fine spirit 
in alt meetings. Good congregations.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “The Spirit 
Manifested by John,”  and “ Sin.”  Our building is pro
gressing nicely. •

Central— Dr. Van Ness preached on “The Tempta
tion o f  Jesus,”  and the assistant pastor. Rev. Dew, 
preached at night on “ A  Vision o f Lost Chin^” Good 
congregations. Dr. Lofton preached ht the First 
church in the morning.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached on “ How to 
Sweeten the L ife  o f  Our City,”  and “Achan, a Rep
resentative man.”  Fine congregations and day.

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached on 
“The Golden Calf,”  and “ Having N o Hope and W ith
out God in the World.”  Good congregations.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “Moses 
as a Man o f Prayer,”  and “The Best Reason for Re
joicing.”  Good congregations. One addition by let
ter.

North Nashville—  Bro. Fitzpatrick preached on ‘Th e  
Old Way,”  and “ The Judgment.”  Three conversions 
and one approved for baptism. Good S. S.

Lpckeland—Pastor Skinner, preached on “The Ex
altation o f Christ,”  and “The Prodigal Son.”  Good S. 
S. and B. Y. P. U. Good day.

Centennial— State Evangelist Yankee preached at 
both hours on “ Prayer,”  and “ What Shall I  Do with 
Jesus?”  Four professions o f fakh; two received for 
baptism. Revival meeting begins with bright prospects 
for a great meeting.

Belmont— Pastor Ward preached at both hours. One 
saved; three baptized; three received by letter since 
last report. Took part in the ordination o f the dea
cons at Gethsemane at 3 o’clock; also attended the 
Fifth Sunday meeting on Saturday at M t  Juliet in 
Concord Asfociation.

Calvary—Dr. Inman preached in the morning. A t 
night we ordained two deacons. B ra  Cm I was pres
ent and delivered the charge to the church, which was 
well done. Dr. Inman preached the sermon and the 
pastor^ J. W . Linkous, prayed the prayer. W e graded 
our Sunday school in the morning. Fine B. Y . P. U.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “ Four Rea
sons Why Paul Might Have Been Ashamed o f Christ,”  
and “The Gospel Dynamic.”  Helpful services and out
look bright

Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “Christian As
surance in Despair,”  and “ God’s Purpose in Christ" 
n o  in S. S. Splendid congregations. Good day.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster preached on “ W ill Ye 
Also Go Away r  and “ He Went Away.”  Good S. S. 
and congregations.
. Gallatin— Pastor Woodcock preached on “ Denomina
tional Loyalty,”  and “ A  Preacher o f  Righteousness.”  
87 in S. S.; good B. Y . P. U ,;.one addition by letter.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CHATTANOOGA-

First— Pastor Massee preached at the morning hour 
on “ Steadfastness.”  The evening service was an in
formal anniversary service celebrating the conclusion 
o f the fourth year o f  the present pastorate. Reports 
for the four years since July i, 1908, showed 440 addi
tions to the membership. There has been about $48,- 
000 contributed for all purposes, one-third o f which 
has been for benevolences and the remaining two- 
thirds for purposes o f the home field. The pastor had 
many felicitations during the day, and the fifth year 
o f his pastorate opens most auspiciously.

Central— Pastor Grace preached on “That My Joy 
May be in You,”  and “Guarded by Angels,”  Fair con
gregations. Special review program in S. S.

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached on “ Eve, the First 
Woman,”  and “Calvary in Light o f Prophecy.”  335 in 
Bible School. Tw o additions. Associate Pastor Simp
son has resigned, after serving church faithfully in that 
capacity.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on “fak ing 
the Lad Along,”  and "The Monster Evil.”  Excellent 
attendance. Four approved for baptism; three bap
tized. Observed Cradle Roll Day in S. S., some twenty 
babies present, aoo in S: S .; $9.48 offering.

Alton Park.—^Pastor Rose preached on “Growth,”  and 
“ Fifth Saying o f the Cross.”  84 in S. S. Good day.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preadied on “ Fol
lowing Chaat.A far Off,”  and "The Desperate Effort.”  
(N a  3,) . 14a in Bible SdiooL”  Tw o received by letter

since last report. Great day.
Avondale— Preaching by Rev. J. G. Sprouse in the 

morning. Pastor Sprague preached at night. 185 in 
S. S. One received by letter. W e began a meeting 
that will be moved into the tent where we hope to have 
a great innthering.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor Sprague preached in the 
morning, and J. G. Sprouse at night 98 in Bible 
school. The'Lord is adding his blessing.

East Lake— Pastor O’Bryant preached at both ser
vices to large congregations. Good S. S.

Hill City—Rev. A, L. Stines o f Alabama preached on 
“ Christian Service,”  Pastor Hoppe preached at night 
on “ The One Th in g  Worth While.’ 96 in S. S.

St. Elmo-^Pastor Vesey preached on “ Heaven and 
Its Joys,”  and “ Hell and Its Sorrows.’ Good attend
ance. Five forward for prayer. Fine S. S.

Rossville— Rev. Cole preached in the morning. Rev. 
G. A. Chunn -preached at night to a large congrega
tion on “The Way that Seemeth Right Unto M aa ’'

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on .“ (Christ’s 
Boundless Compauion,”  and “ Esther Before the King.”  
Good congregations. 95 in ’S. S.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K N O X VIU LK .

First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ A  Teacher Sent 
from (Tod,”  and “ Magical SJmdows.’ 331 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— A. H. N a n n ^  preached on “Manj”  and 
"Opportunities for Making a Great Life.”  419 in S. S. 
Church still without a pastor.

Deaderidc Ave.— Pastor "Hening preached in the 
morning. 587 in S. S.; two received by letter.

Dale Ave. Mission—47 present
Lawrence Ave. Mission— 48 present.
Broadway— Pastor Risner preached, on “ Salvation o f 

the Fine Arts in Life,”  and “The Missing Link in the 
Social Question.”  400 in S. S .; two received by letter.

North Side Mission— 140 present
Gill^pie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on "The In

fluence o f the (Tospel,”  and at night (Children’s Day was 
observed. Fine services. 145 in S. S. Large congre
gations.
' Oakwood— Pastor Edens in revival, assisted by S. W . 
Kendrick. Three great services Sunday. One addi- 
tioa  178 in S. S. —

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “The Divinity 
o f  (Christ,”  and “Divine Rule o f  Life.”  132 in S. S.; 
two received by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.

Beaumont Ave.—Rev. Selvedge preached in the 
morning, and Rev. H ill at night 164 in S. S. Pastor' 
Williams is improving.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “A  (Call to 
Power.”  No night service. Went to Deaderick Ave. 
145 in S. S .;' 8 baptized. Good day. W e have just 
closed a great meeting with our church, conducted by 
the pastor. W e have had, a glorious time, one o f the 
most uplifting meeting;s in the history o f the church. 
Pray for us. I f  any church wants to engage a man 
to assist in a meeting the piutor would love to com
municate with them.
■ Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on “Length
ening the Cords and Strengthening the Stakes,”  and 
“ Seek Things Above.”  iia  in S. S.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Dignity of 
Parenthood,”  and “ How W e May Know (Jod." 375 in 
S. S. Splendid time.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ Blessed 
Assurance,”  and “ Also.”  a6o  in S. S.

Mounuin View— Pastor Wells preached on “ Every 
Man in His Place,”  and “Our Name Written in Heav- 
ea ”  309 in S. S .; three baptized; one received by let
ter.

Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached 00 “Honor for 
Serving Christ,”  and “ It Is "Vain to Build Without 
God.’ ’, 138 in S. S. The church made the pastor a 
nice birthday present

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “ Sin’s 
Remedy,”  and “ Crossing the Jordan.”  138 in S. S.

(Talvary— Pastor (Tate preached on "Exalted Christ,”  
and “Obey (Tod Rather than Mem”  89 in S. S.

Bearden—Pastor Shipe preached. lao in S  S.
Sweetwater—Y . M. C  A. Day in Sw ^water. V. T . 

Grizzard'spoke at the First church at both hours. Nine 
recMved by letter; one approved for baptism; 249 in 
S. S.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
M KM PHIS.

First— Pastor Boone preached at both hours to good 
congregations.

Ontral Pastor White preached at both hours. Morn
ing subject, “Silence in Heaven for H alf an Hour.”

Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached on "The W ord o f 
God not Bound," and "The Holy Family.”  Tw o addi
tions by letter. Meeting continues.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on *Tith-

ing,”  and “Gambling.”  One restored.
Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached to large audi- 

encea One received by letter and one by baptism.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both houra Tw o 

baptized.
Rowan—Dr. Potts preached at both hours. T w o  .j 

splendid sermona
LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both houra 

One addition by baptism. License granted Bro. Neal 
to preach the gospel.

Parkway—Rev. Stephen Wheatley preached at both 
hours to fair congregations.

Calvary— Pastor Moore preached in the morning. 
Children’s Day was observed at the evening hour, 
f  14.95 collected

NOTICE ’PO D E LE O ATEa

Shelby County Association meets with M t P liva li 
Baptist Church July 17, 1012. Delegates w ill be met 
with conveyance at Woodstock Wednesday morning 
Both morning trains will be met on the 17th. and I f  
any one wishes to come Tuesday the ICth, they w ill 
please notify Henry Willoughby, R. F. D. 2. Lucy, 
Tenn.

A  ten days’ meeting has Just been closed at the ' 
Baptist (Tbarch In Obion. Evangelist 8 . W . Ken
drick did the preaching. There were six additions to 
the church while the meeting was In prngrrss. and 
there are others, no doubt who will Join Inter. B ra  
Kendrick la a faithful preacher o f the gospel.

When the writer took this church, nineteen montha 
ago, there were Just forty-two members. ’There have 
been since that time .thirty-nine, additions to the 
church, and a majority o f  them have been grown 
people. This small success cannot be fn lly appre
ciated unless one knows the local conditions. The 
(Tampbellltes have a large following here, and the 
Methodists have a strong' mrabership. O f coarse, 
they are both very prejudiced against the Baptlstai 
I t  has been largely through the hearty cooperation 
o f the members that the pastor has succeeded some
what in building up the church. I t  Is easy, thongli 
the Held is hard, to succeed, when, the members o f 
the church do their duty.

By the. help o f the State Board the pastor Is giving 
this church one-half o f his time. W. A. Gauoh .

The Fifth Sunday meeting o f the Eastern Division 
o f Cumberland ,Association met with White House 
(Thurch. The attendance was good, interest was 
manifested in many ways for great things. The speak
ing by Fulton, Kelly, Carney, Dodson, Featheritone, 
Crosby, Woodall, was above an average. I  pronounce 
it one o f the best meetings o f late. The writer preached 
on Sunday to 500 people and took a collection to pay 
off the indebtedness o f  the church, amounting to ^ 50, 
which left the church clear o f  debt It  was a great 
day, and we all thanked God and took courage. White 
House is a young church with only 25 members, but 
they have built them a fine, up-to-date house, with all 
the conveniences and tasty appearances. They have 
great prospects to do great things for God. They 
had two valuable additions Sunday, and called Bra 
Dodson for their pastor. A  Fifth Sunday meeting 
was never more royally cared for than by the White 
House church. G. A. OcLZ.,

Springfield, Tena

Evangelist K  H. Yankee closed a good meeting 
w itb us at 'Jonesboro June 8. He preached the gos
pel with the demonstration o f the Spirit. There were 
(eighteen additions to  the church as the visible re
sults o f the meeting. Our church was mudi quick
ened In spirit and life. The impression for good oo 
the town was very marked. W e feel that hla coming . 
to us was providential. For It happened In four or j 
live days after the meeting closed that onr dear B ra  
C. B. Thomas suddenly died. He greatly enjuyed tim ' 
meeting and Ood gave him many blessIngB In 0 w  j 
course o f the services, that be might be ripe fo r  tte^ l 
sickle o f death. 80 It seemed that the hand o f Ood '] 
was signally manifest In our revival. The good o f  .j 
this revival still goes on. and we still are reaping Gw 
results o f It In onr regular services. O. A. L abo. '

Jonesboro, Tenn. 1

nortlii
A ll messengers and visitors to 8belby County 

soclation w ill be met at Woodstock, ten miles 
o f  Memphis, on the I. O. R. R., on Wedneoday 
Ihg and afternoon. Any who purpose reaching 
on ’Tueoday w ill please notify Bro. A. O. Bdwar 
Lucy, Tenn., R. F .'D ., and conveyance w ill be 
vided. ' B. W . Bnow
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
BTAT£] MISSION BOARl>-J. W. Oillon, 

O.D., Correapondlnv BeoreUry, Nuh- 
vin«. T«nn.; W. U .  'Woodoook, Treaa- 
urer, NaahvtU«, Tenn.

HOMB MISSION BOAR i >-J<«v. B. D.
Omy, D.D., ComapoiuUnc Saoretary. At- 

lantm, Qa.: Rev. W. U. Major, Oov- 
T e n x i.. Vloe-FrwMent t m  Tea-

FOREIUN MISSION BOARD—R«v. R  J. 
WlUlQxham, D.D., Correiswndlna Soc* 
rotary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. C. D. 
Oravea Olarlcavllle, Tenn., Vloo-Praal- 
dent for Tenneeaee.

SUNDAY ' SCHOOL, BOARD—j ! 2  
FIroat, D.D^ COrrespondlna Secretary, 
NaahvlUe, Tenn.; A  U. Boone, D.D., 
Memphla,' Tenn.; Vtce-Pn^dent tor 
Tennesaae.

SUNDAY SCHOOD AND CXIDPORT- 
AOB—Rev. J. W. CKIion, D.D., Oorro- 
apondlnc Secretary, NaahvlHe, Tenn., to 
whom all lunda and 
ohould be aent; W. D. Hudcliia, Sunday 
School Secretary, EaSll Sprtnca, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME-C. T. Cheek. Naah- 
vUla Tenn., Preeldent, to whom all 
BuppUeo ahould be aeot; W .  M. Wood
cock, NaahvlUe, Tenn.. Treaaurer. to 
whom all money ahould be aent; Rev. 
W. J. Stewart,' NeahvUle, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom aU oommunl^Uons 
ahould be addreaaed.

M m iSTBR IA l, BDUCATION—For Un
ion Unlveralty, addreaa A  'V. Patton, 
Jaekaon, Tenn.; for Caraon and New
man Oollece. addreaa Dr. M. D. JeOrUa, 
Jofferoon CHy, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody 
laeUtute, addreaa Dr. H. E. Wattera, 
Martin. Tenn.

MINISTERIAL. RBLIEF-Carey A  Folk, 
Chairman, NaahvUle; Qeo. L. Stewart, 
Secretary and Treaaurer, lOOO Broad
way, NaahvlUe.

BAPTIST MEMORLtuT HOSPITALr- 
Rev. Thomaa & Potta, D.D., FlnanclM 
Beoratary, Memphla. Tenn., to  whom 
all ‘ funda and communications atould 
be directed.

JU LY  FO B  SU ND AY SCHOOL AND  
GOLPORTAGE.

By J. W . GUlon, 
Corresponding Secretary.

By vote o f  the State Convention 
'when it met at Memphis the last 
time, the month o f  July was set 
apart u  a time fo r  collections for 
the Sunday School and Colportage 
department o f  the work o f the State 
Mission Board. This Is a hard month 
in which to get money. The farm
ers have spent most o f  their ready 
money, and the best givers o f  the 
town and city churches are gener
ally away on a vacation or planning 
for one, but, in spite o f these hin
drances, it is in every way import
ant that July should be given up to 
this work and that a special col
lection be taken in every church in 
Tennessee -for this department o f  
our work. This department must, 
i f  it is possible, be made self-sus
taining, and we are suye that when 
the brotherhood understand it they 
w ill g ive liberally  toward it  that It 
may not draw from  the general 
Rtate Mission fund.

Our Sunday School W ork  
Explained.

Almost exclusively, the effort by 
the State Mission Board to do Sun
day School work is confined to what 
Brother W  .V i Hudgins, our splen
did F ie ld  Secretary, does. So, in 
defining the Sunday School work o f 
the Board, we are m erely outlining 
his work. In  the main, his work 
consists in holding institutes and 
conventions, organising conventions, 
Sunday achools, teachers' meetings, 
teacher training classes, grading 
Sunday schools, etc. During tho 
lost Southern Baptist Convention 
year, which ended with A pril 80, 
1912, be traveled 21,689 miles, de
livered  487 addresses, graded 12 
ffiKsday schools, organised 13 Asso- 
el^Uon Sunday School Conventions, 
organised 11 teachers' meetings, 39 
lo a d e r  train ing classes, 6 Sunday 
sqhoela, aad held 71 institutes, sn 

o f  nearly one and one-half 
fo r  each week in ihe year.

This is a  remarkable record o f trav
el and w ork  for one man. This 
work, including salary, traveling ex
penses and printing incident to the 
work, has cost the State Mission 
Board about $2,200.00 per year. 
W hen we take into consideration* 
the nature and far reaching effect 
o f  the work, this is a remarkably 
small cost. The Sunday school is 
at the base o f  all o f  our work In a 
wonderful sense. W h ile  It does not 
g ive  large sums to the causes we 
foster, the teachers engaged in the 
Sunday school' business are among 
the most liberal givers through 
their churches tha^ .we have in our 
church forces. In addition to this, 
to  a  remarkable degree they are 
the builders o f mission sentiment.in 
the pupils they teach, and so the 
creators o f the mission force o f  the 
future. Besides the things done by 
:fhe teachers in making an estimate 
o f  the,value o f the Sunday school to 
a ll other departments o f  our work, 
we must not forget that the m ajor
ity  o f  the additions to o iir churches 
come from  the Sunday school and 
that these youthful church members 
w ill in the near future become the 
stalwart leaders o f  the church, and 
so givers to all the causes that we 
count dear. The Sunday school o f 
today w ill be the church o f tomor
row. This being true, it  can be 
seen at once that Brother Hudgins 
is working at the church o f the fu
ture as well as the church o f the 
present. He is really helping to 
make the church o f the future worth 
more to  God and the world than 
the church o f the present has ever 
been. Money spent on hts work is 
w isely and well Invested, and w ill 
bring the richest and most satlsfy- 
iii.S returns. Surely every Christian 
man among us believes in it and 
wants to have some part in support
ing it. A ll such ought not merely 
to g ive their own means during the 
month o f July to the support o f  the 
work -of this year, hut they ought' 
to induce others to g ive  also that 
this goodly work may continue and 
may prosper. _

The Colportage W ork.

In  this department o f our State 
Board work we are undertaking to 
furnish the people w ith Bibles, Tes
taments and the very best books for 
the home and its sp iritual'develop
ment. In order to do this, we have 
had employed 62 colporters. These 
brethren are endorsed and recom
mended to us by their churches and 
by the Boards o f their Associations. 
'When they come to us thus recom
mended, we go into a  partnership 
business with them. W hat is meant 
by partnership business is, we fur
nish the books and they furnish the. 
work, and when the books are sold 
we divide the proceeds; they keep 
one-half o f  the money and send us 
a receipt for it, and then send us a ' 
check for the other ha lf o f  their 
sales. They get no other salary from  
us for their work. I t  can be seen 
at once that they are o f  necessity 
poorly paid men. They would each 
have to sell $100 worth o f  books 
each month to get a salary o f  $60 
per month. The fa c t Is that their 
average salary Is less than $30 per 
year. Q f course, there are breth
ren who make much more than this 
per year, but they are the hard 
workers and men who have good 
territory fo r  book sales. A ll o f 
them, i f  they did not have other in
comes' Uian that they secure from 
this work, would starve.

In  addition to the fact that our 
workers get small pay. It can be

r A R S O N  A N D  N E W M A N
^  C O L L E G E  FOR B O Y S  AND G I R L S

T IlS  MiecUon o f s icbool t i ■ 
terloui prsblvsi Juit now in 
tntnr Southern homes. A 

cstsIoKue from Careen A Hewman 
Oellcse, Jfttenan C llj, Trna.,wlll 
helpaolvethlsproblem. Asund- 
tn l college located In one o f the 
■eat heelthtal and beaaUfal aec- 
tlonaofthtrcountrT. unhrailrong 
preparatorr and college courses 
with p o p u l a r  departments o f 
music, art. domestic science end 
Imalnosa. W ell equipped balls 
for both sexes,
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seen at once that we must do a los
ing business. We- cannot buy B i
bles, Testaments, an d . the best 
books at such prices as w ill enable 
us to sell them at their marked re
tail prices and give halt o f what 
they bring to the one who sells them 
and yet come out even on the books. 
Most o f our books are sold at a loss 
to us. Besides this loss that we 
must constantly experience, we in
struct every colporter to g ive B i
bles and Testaments to  those who 
are actually not able to buy them, 
blit are anxious to secure them. W e 
thus give away hundreds o f Bibles 

and Testaments each year. I t  must 
be evident to ail tfiat since these 
things are true, i f  this work is to be 
kept up there must be funds secured 
from  other' sources than sales. .W e 
have but one way to secure'these 
funds, and that is for our churches 
to take collections for the support o f 
the work just as they take collec
tions for missions. For this rea
son, July has been set apart as a 
time fo r  such collections.

This work is In every way im
portant and fru itfu l. No one w ill 
call in question the need for getting 
the B ible into the bands o f the peo
ple, both young and old. There are 
thousands o f homes In Tennessee 
without Bibles. Surely the chil
dren, at least, In these homes ought 
to be given the chance that comes 
through having God's W ord where 
It can be read when they wish to 
read it. Nothing in all the world 
can have such power to develop all 
that is good in a child as has the 
W ord o f Q^d. I t  is beyond the 
power o f any o f us to tell what w ill 
he the result from one copy o f God's 
W ord being put into a home where 
there are growing children, nor can 
any one te ll how much the putting 
o f  a good book in a home may mean 
to some life  in, the home. W ell do 
I  recall the time my father brought 
Into our country home th irty or 
more paper-bound volumes that bo 
had secured in connection with bis 
subscription for some paper. I  was 
a very small lad then, but I dearly 
loved to read. I  recall now that 
when the books were before me I  
thought they made the biggest li
brary I  had ever seen and I  wanted 
to read them all at once. I  did read 
them all, except the cook bo i^ , but 
not all at once. I  worked hard all 
day on the farm and came to the 
house at night more anxious to get 
to tile books than to my paper, I 
reaif long hours after the rest o f the 
fam ily had retired. I  had only a 
little  brass lamp to read by, and it 
gave very poor light, but I managed 
to see well enough to read. W e had 
in that set o f books Aesop's Fables, 
John Ploughm ans Talks, Arabian 
Nights, and many others Just as 
thrilling, but the most Interesting 
o f the whole collection, so far as I

was concerned, - was P ilgrim 's  P ro
gress. The first t im e . l  finished it 
I  ,remember I  awakened m y father 
by slamming the book down upon 
the table. Upon bis making Inquiry 
as to what I was doing, I  informed 
him I  had just read the strangest 
book that I had hver read and that 
it said It was Banyan's P ilg r im 's . 
Progress, and that I did not under
stand it at ail, but that 1 meant to 
understand it. The next night I  be
gan my second reading and read 
each' night until I- bad read it 
through again. When I reached the 
cml the second time I understood 
what the book meant. That book 
was the beginning o f a il the Chris
tian life  I  have. It  was some years 
after that before I  made a public 
profession o f faith, in Christ, but 
the book sowed the seed. My fa
ther does not know until this day 
what the book meant to me.

Just w h a t. happened In my home 
and to my life  w ill happen in thou
sands o f other homes and to many 
other lives i f  w e 'w ill only put good 
books there. Surely no man can 
withhold his help from  such a wor
thy and gloriously fru itfu l work. Le t 
every pastor in the State take a 
collection for Sunday School and' 
Colportage work some time in July, 
and have his church' treasurer send 
the money in to me at once.

U N IVE R SITY  OP TENNESSEE

Ebects New Taboratoby Bdildirq fob 
Depabtments or MKUiotNc, P hab-

HAO r AND P e n TIBTBY.

University o f Tennessee Is now erect
ing In Memphis a four-story laboratory 
building on the same square with the 
Baptist Iloqiita l and the main build
ing, the architecture and material used 
being lu harmony wltli tile latter. Each 
floor contains a director's office, two 
private research laboratories and a 
large lecture room and laliorntory 
combined.

The College o f Dentistry w ill occu
py the first two floors until i t  out
grows tliesc quarters, when a separate 
building will bo erected suflSclently 
near those o f  the other departments to 
be heated ond lighted from the same 
plant

CORN r iA R V B ^ B B  
With Binder Attnollmcnt, cuts and 
throws In plies on harvester or win- 
row. Man and horse cuts and shocks 
equal with a col-n Binder. Sold in ev
ery State. Price, $20. W. II. BUX
TON, o f Johnstown, Ohio, writes: 
‘T h e  Harvester has proven nil you 
claim for it ;  the Harvester saved me 
over $25 In labor lost year's corn cut
ting. I  cut over 600 shocks; w ill 
make 4 busbels corn to a shock." Tes
timonials and catalog free, abowing 
pictures o f harvester. Address ZIEG
LER CORN H ARVESTER  OO., Box 
IS, Sallna, KaoBBs.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Ihtulqiiiurtem—WtUera Avenue, near
I’orter Pike, Nojrtivllle, Tenn

Motto—"Our Sufficiency la from Ood.” 
—II. 3:6.

PrcHldcnt—Mrs. A. J, Wheelor, 1306 E. 
Kolmont Circle, NaahvlUe, Tenn.

Vice-President, Middle Tenneeaee—Mrs. 
Wm. Lunsford, 626 FMherland St., Naah
vUle.

Vice-ProoUent, Eoat Tennessee-Odjsq 
lAura Powers, Knoxville.

Vlco-l'realdent, Weet Tennessee—Mrs. 
J. A. Carniack, R. K. 6, Trentop.

0 >rres|>DndlnK Becretar>'—Mrs. Harry 
Allen, WntorB Ave., near Porter Pike, 
Nudlivllle.

V. W.' A. Secretary—Mlsa Josephine 
-Winn, Cla'rkBvlIlq.

Iteoording Secretary—Mrs. W. L. Wene, 
1016 Villa at., Nashville,

Treaaurer—iMra. J. T. AUnuui, UM Uc- 
Oavock St., Nashville.

Edltor-Mrs. W. C. Qolden, 2601 Twelfth 
Ave., S., Nashville.

l-'>l«ld Worker—Miss Mary Northlngton, 
Clarksville. .

Sunbeam Leader—Miss Sollle E%x, 
ClarkiBVllte.

Oollese Corresiiondent—Miss Carrie 
Mv - •Bym lurfreesboro.

Order literature from Headquarters- 
Waters Ave., near Porter Pike, Nash-- 
vllle. Tenn.

"H e  hath filled thy hands with bles
sings

Which He bids thee scatter wide; 
Calls thee friend, and not His ser

vant-—
Friend,, to labor at His side.

X X X
Mission study topia for July; 

‘ ‘ Evongelism.”
X X X

"Som e people,”  said Dr. Jowett, 
“ confound' the number o f appeals 
they hear with the numebr o f times 
they give. The very mention o f an 
appeal makes them sweat with the 
remembrance o f their own gener
osity ."

X X X
H ow  Some Christians Give. .

- A  widow in Dr. Gordon's church 
in Boston, liv ing in one room o f a 
teiiomrut Iiouho, ga?e eight hundred 
dollars in the foreign  mission col
lection. When the doctor called 
ond asked liow alie could- give so 
much, site snld:

"H ere  I am com fortable and have 
enough, liv ing on $200 a year. But 
I do not know how I  could go to 
meet my Lord if  I  lived on the eight 
.jiundred dollars and gave him only 
the two hundred."

X X X
In a mission station in China a 

man recently appeared, bending un
der the burden o f a large sack. A  
wrinkled hand stretched from  tlio 
mouth o f the sack held out to the 
missionary a small string o f cash. 
The man's aged mother had so cov
eted this Joy o f bringing her collec
tion to the mission with her own 
hands that he had brought her in a 
sack, the only vehicle he could a f
ford.

X X X
The New  Y. W , A . Manual.

W e are glad that the new Auxil
iary Manual w ill soon be ready fo r  
service. The fo llow ing from  the 
Recommendations o f W . M. U. at tho 
recent annual meeting in Oklahoma 
City w ill bo o f interest:

"You n g  W oman's Auxiliary Alma 
and G ifts: That every Y . W . A. and 
Junior Y . W . A . bas6 iU  work on 
the now constitution and broader 
plans in the new Auxiliary Manual; 
that all societies now organised shall 
consider tho adopting o f this consti
tution and the plans In the Manual 
and that , new societies be organised 
with tliis cohstitution and adopt this 
Manual fo r  their . guidance; that 
each auxiliary be repreaanted by 
regularly appointed delegates at 
Aasoclatioaal and State Unions, and 
t to t  flM b State Save a t le n t  tw o

delegates to the annual sosslon o f 
the General Union from  tho Y . W. 
A .; that the auxiliaries give special 
attention to the attainment o f  tho 
Standard o f Excellence, personal 
service and consider carefully tho 
matter o f  tithing; that their offer
ings shall be made as follows: Homo 
Missions— Mountain School work; 
Foreign Missions— Support o f hos
pital work on foreign fields.

"C ollege Correspondent: That wo 
Keep closely in touch with tho young 
wome;i in the schools and colleges 
in our lorrltory through the Union, 
aud State college correspondents, 
c rga 'L iiiig  a Y . W . A. in every de- 
I'ominational school.

X X X

W - M. U. Association.

Mrs. J. W . Jarnagin. ■ ^

The Woman's Missionary Union, 
auxiliary to the Clinton (Baptist) 
Association, met at Clinton June 5, 
in an all-day Besslon, the President, 
Mrs. E. B. Booth presiding. There 
were 31 delegates present, repre
senting seven societies. The pror 
gram was interesting. The papers 
and talks on the different subjects 
were instructive, helpful and inspir
ing. It  was our first meeting after 
the organisation, and the first e f
fort o f  most o f the women to do 
things in a public way; but when 
the love o f  Christ constralneth, seif 
Is in the background.' I am sure 
that each society represented there 
w ill feel an impetus from that meet
ing. W e all came home with higher 
aspirations, broader conceptions of 
the work we should and can do and 
far better ideas o f doing it, and a 
greater desire to help on the coming 
o f the kingdom.

I f  we could do nothing more than 
meet together, sing and pray and 
exchange experiences, it would am
ply pay to have these meetings.

Miss Northington and Mrs. Mur
ray, the pastor’s w ife, were invalua
ble helps.

The warm welcome, the good mu
sic, the most bountiful and substan
tia l luncheon served and the whole
hearted hospitality o f  the Clinton 
women was sincerely appreciated 
and added much to the success o f 
the meeting.

Our Union meets again in Sep
tember with the . O liver Springs 
cliiircli.

JOlE THE SEWING HAOBINB 
CLUB.

I t  yon an  golag to aesd a sowing 
machine any time eoon, it will pay you 
W write for a free copy of the machine 
catalogue of the Bellslooe Preee Oo-ofe 
eratlve Olnb. Ten can eave from |U 
to $20 on a hl|^ grade machlae, tbor 
ooghly guaranteed. One lady writee:
**I am delighted with my machine.’* 
Another wrltaa: **My friends an  Mr- 
prised when I  tell them what .lt oori 
me.”  Another writee: ”Yonr pUn la 
a splsndld one. The machine le a 
beauty.”

The Olnb pays ttie freight and n  
rands all money on the retnrn of the 
n̂«oMna If It is not enttnlj Mtle- 

factory. In writing please manticn 
this paper. Addrses the Bellfloae 
FnM  Oo-Operattve Olob, Ixmlavllle,

FOR BRA IN  FAG

T akk  Hossfobd’s Aero P hobphatx

Rt-commended for relief o f tired 
nerves, brain fag mul In-odnche fol
lowing mental strain or overwork.

T H E  TENNESSEE B A P T IS T  OR
PH ANS ’ HOME IN  IT S  N E W  

BUILDINGS ON TH E  
FARM .

By Rev. W . J. Stewart, Secretary.

On June . 7, 1912, the Tennesaee 
Baptist Orphans’ Home moved from 
Its old building in W est Nashville 
to the new plant oh the farm  twelve 
miles south o f the city, and is now 
oeeiipylng Dormitories No. Tw o and 
No. Three. Dormitory No. One, on 
the second fl6or, is being occupied 
by the Secretary. Office and recep
tion room, sewing and school rooms 
are on the first floor o f this building. 
However, this building w ill be used 
as a dormitory as soon as we are 
able to erect our Administration 
Building and the Secretary’s Home, 
pictures o f the 'liu ild ings already 
erected having appeared in a form er 
Issue o f the Baptist and Reflector.

On the afternoon o f June 9, 1912, 
Baptists from  Nashville and the sur
rounding country gathered on the 
grounds o f our new Orphanage, and 
with very impressive services our 
farm o f 137 acres, wagon and mules 
and bilru, water plant, and ' three 
commodious dormitories were dedi

Ings through a four-inch pipe line. 
This spring is 66 feet above .tho lo 
cation o f our buildings, and hence 
comes to us by gravitation. We 
have water on every floor o f  these 
buildings both for domestic puritoses 
and for fire protection.

Sewerage.
The three buildings are connect

ed by a trunk sewer, and all o f our 
waste is on this line. On account 
o f  shortage o f  funds, this line has 
been turned into a cess p o o l. 'A'ell 
covered, and as far as possible with 
the materials used, has been made 
septic. This sewerage line must be 
completed as soon as possible ^hlch, 
when completed, w ill serve As the 
trunk line for. all the buildings to 
l)c hereafler erected. A  nobler g ift 
could not be made than that o f  
31,000 to complete this line.

Dairy.
W e have a dairy barn, mo.’.ern 

and suited to dairy work in all o f 
its apartments. This barn w ill a<;- 
commodate twenty cows. W e need 
cows. Mt. O livet church, In the vi
cinity o f Nashville, baa given us a 
fine cow. The ladles o f some o f .onr 
Assoctatpns are planning to send ns 
a cow or the equivalent in money. 
A  good herd o f cows, furnishing

* , is ■ i > 

I i ' l i i i )  I iifi

! ’U '

cated to the service o f God in the 
care o f orphans -in Tennessee. A  
large debt o f $14,000 on our im
provements is being carried by a 
few  ’ members o f the Board o f Man
agers o f  the Institution, and thus 
it was made possible to dedicate the 
p roper^  without Incumbrance.

Farm.

Our farm is very fertile  and well 
adapted to truck growing. There 
are about 76 acres o f  the 137 in 
cultivation. The remainder is in 
blue grass, and furnishes fine pas
ture fop ou r cows. W e have put out 
ten acres in garden truck, consist
ing o f  onions, beans, peas, cabbage, 
potatoes o f both kinds, corn and to
matoes. W e hope to have a suffi
cient surplus to can all the vegeta
bles that can be used by the Home 
during the winter. W e are also 
grow ing enjiugh corn and hay to 
feed our stock and to fatten a jimall 
bunch o f hogs for our meat.

Water.
A  small creek flowa through the 

farm  which furnishes stock water 
the year round. Our drinking wa
ter and water for all domestic pur
poses comes from  a bold spring oiie- 
ba lf m ile from the site o f the build-

plenty o f  good m ilk and butter for 
the children w ill greatly reduce the 
cost o f  living. W e ought to have 
during this Assoclational meeting 
season not less than a dozen Aoso- 
clations that w ill furnish us one 
good cow each. W e are naming the 
cow for the individual Association 
or church from  which she comes. 
Brethren and sisters, send on your 
cows. W e are using Jerseys without 
horns.

Finances.
The dedicatory offering o f  the 

churches from  all over the State has 
been very gratifying, amounting to 
several thousand dollars. Y et with 
large monthly current expenses, and 
the coat o f renovating all o f our old 
goods that were in the old build
ing, and the purchase o f some new 
furnishings this money baa made a 
very small impression upon our iu- 
debtedness on Improvements. W e 
must have enlarged g ifts  by many 
o f oqr wealthy churches and the 
concerted action o f our smaller 
churches with the smalier g ifts  that 
this debt may be wiped out and tha 
enlarged work o f the Institution go 
on unembarrassed. W e desire qiour 
sympathy and your prayers. Do 
your best for this worthy cause.

I
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T H E  JU LY  IN C L IN E .

Well, we managed to get up the "Tune H ill" pretty 

well, thanks to the help o f many friends. But the 

“July incline”  is just before us, and that is, if anything, 

steeper than the June HilL Give us a lift up that, will 

you not?
A . A . A A - A A A A ATT TT T  TT TT

rH E  EAST  TENN ESSEE  S U N D AY  SCHOOL 
C O NVE N TIO N .

TTie twenty-second annual session of the East Ten

nessee Baptist Sunday Scliool Convention was held in 
Maryville June 26-28. The first day was given up to 

a meeting o f the Woman’s Missionary Ufiion. ' There 
were 86 women in attendance, and they liad quite an in

teresting session, under the guidance of Field Worker 

Miss Mary Northington.

At night Dr. J. W. Gillon conducted devotional exer- 

cises, and in doing so spoke on the Woman’s Mission

ary Union, and Dr. G. P. Bostick spoke on China. Both 

addresses were greatly enjoyed by the large audience.
On Thursday the Sunday School Convention met. 

Rev. E- A. Cox conducted devotional exercises. Hon. 
James May was unanimously re-elected president and 

Rev. J. H. Sharp secretary. Pastor W . B. Rutledge' 

delivered a very apt address o f welcome, to which Rev. 
W. H. Fitzgerald made a fitting response. Supt. W. D. 

Hudgins made several o f his very practical and helpful 

talkA Dr. B. C  Hening delivered one o f the finest ad

dresses we have heard for a long time on “The Rela

tion o f the Sunday School to the Denomination.”  
Bristling with facts, overflowing with enthusiasm, it 

set the Convention on fire with denominational pride 

and loyalty. It was unanimously requested, for publi- 

eation in the Baptist and Reflector.
W e had to leave Thursday afternoon to meet other 

engiq^emcnts. Dr. Gillon was to speak that night on 
“Laying a Missionary Foundation,”  and Rev. M. C  

Atchley the next morning on “ Baptist Foundations.”  

The Convention came to a close Friday afternoon with 

.po excellent addrea by Rev. J. L. Dance on “ Why AH'

I?” . . ■
p wk>’M Isvely attended as usndL

It was especially noticeable that many o f the speakers 
were absent. But still it was an interesting and help

ful sessioa
The Maryville church has recently had a great re

vival conducted first by Dr. W . W . Hamilton-and later 

by Pastor W. B. Rutledge. There were 86 additions to 

the church. They are now preparing to erect a hand

some house of worship to cost some $10,(XX). The hos-. 

pitality was cordial. It was a pleasure to he in the 

home o f Bro. D. A. Jones.

C H R IS T IA N  U N IO N .

The following is taken from a symposium on Chris
tian -Union, published in The Twentieth Century 

Church:
“ i. Do you believe that the Protestant Bihle is an 

all-sufficient statement o f Doctrine, o f Duty, o f Discip

line, o f Worship, and o f Service, to supply every need 

o f either the individual Christian or o f any Scriptural- 

ly organized body o f Christians? (a  Tim. 3 :15-17) ;  I f  

not, why not?”

“ It iA”
“2. I f  your answer is in the affirmative, do you be

lieve that it is right in the sight, o f God to add to this 

Holy Spirit-inspired, all-sufficient statement o f faith 
and practice any interpretation o f it’s doctrine, or any 

formulated statement o f belief or discipline invested 

with the authority to include its adherents and pro

moters and to exclude its dissentcTI, and by so doing 

thus form a denominational division o f the body o f 

Christ?” ( t  Cor. i : ia )
“ A  creed is simply a statement o f what a person or 

body believes. Every one has a creed, written or un

written, if he believes anything at alL I f  a person does 
not believe what the body he wishes to be a member o f 

believes, he ought not to be a member o f it.”

“3. What in your judgment would be the result 
upon our Protestant txxlies, should each one, through 

its authoritative head, decide to abolish its creed as a 

book o f authority and thus place its body o f believers 

under the direct authority o f God’s W ord; in what re
spect would the church o f the 20th century, thus placed 
under the direct control of God’s Word, differ from 
the church o f the First Century?”

“ In no essential. -'They would all be Baptists, as at 

first.” Edgar E. Folk.
Nashville, Tenn.

M E M O R IAL  SERVICE TO  REV- W M . W ILK S . 

On last Sunday we attended the memorial services in 

honor o f Rev. Wm. Wilks, held at Hopewell church, 
of which he was the beloved pastor for over 23 years.

. The attendance was very large, overflowing the house. 

Rev. John T . Oakley, the present pastor, presided. The 
following program was rendered:

Opening services %y song and reading.
Address by Brother A. J. Fitzpatrick.

"The Life o f Brother Wilks in the Coqimunity,” 
Miss Jessie Littletoa 

“A  Memorial,”  Mrs. Rice Corum. ■

“ Brother Wilks as Our Pastor,”  "T. A. BasL 

“ Brother Wilks as Pastor in Other Churches,” J. L. 
Hawkins.

“ Brother Wilks as a Baptist,”  E  E  Folk.

After the services in the house the congregation re
paired to the grave in the family burying ground, near 
by, and after appropriate remarks by Pastor Oakley, a 

beautiful monument which had been erected by the 

members o f the Hopewell and other churches served 
by Brother Wilks, was unveiled.

But better than the monument o f marble was the 
more enduring monument which Bro. Wilks, himself, 

had erected in the hearts o f the people among whom 

he was born and reared and lived his life, and all of 

whom—Baptists, members o f other denominations, 
members of no denomination—loved him tenderly 
while living, and now cherish devotedly his memory. 

It  was a simple, quiet, unobtrusive life he lived. Like 

his M a ^ ,  he “went about doing good.”  And his 

liffl ssu M t lived ip  vain. It counted for something.

nay, counted for much. HiS influence will last as long 

as eternity shall last. Like Paul, he could say, “ I have 

fought a good fight, I have finished my course. I have 

kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid up for me a 

crown o f righteousness which the Lord the righteous ' 
judge.shall give me at that day.”

The Hopewell church is composed o f a fine class of 

people. W e enjoyed being in the hospitable home of 

Sister James Littleton.

W H IS K E Y  T H E  FO U N D A TIO N .

Rev. J. W. Horton writes a letter to the Religious 
Herald from Hlllsville, Va., which has been brought 

Into unenviable notoriety through the assassination 
of the Judge, attorney general, sherlir, one Juror, and 

one witness by the Allen gang of desperadoes. Bro. 

Horton says that he was born in Carroll County, Is 
now 68 years o f age. For eight years: he has been 

travelling in Carroll and, Patrick Counties as colpor- 

ter. He has preached in many churches and school- 

houses and has planted many Sunday schools in the 
mountains o f Carroll County during that time. Be
fore and since that period he has been pastor of 

churches, but is not a pastor now. Carroll County, 

he says, has a population o f more than 21,000. There 
are In the county forty-eight churches. Including four

teen anti-mission Baptist churches with a member

ship of 1,000, seven Missionary Baptist churches 
with a membership o f  400, thirteen Methodist church 
es with a membership o f 900, etc. Brother Horton 

then goes on to say:

What we need in Carroll is less whisky and 
more religion. About nine-tenths o f the crime in 
Carroll County may be traced to intemperance. 
Whisky was the foundation o f  our awful court
house tragedy on the 14th. The black wings o f 
intemperance are overshadowing the young people 
o f our mountain homes, in whom is the hope of 
our churches and Sunday schoolA When will we 
subdue rowdyism? When will Carroll redeem 
herself from the blight o f crime? I answer, when 
we all vote as we pray and rise up in the name of 
our God to say with united voices that whisky 
shall go.

And yet in the face of these tacts the Legislature 

o f  Virginia voted down a proposition to give the i>eo- 
ple o f Virginia the poor privilege o f paying whether 

intoxicating liquor should continue to be sold within 

their bounds o f not The members of the Allen gang 

who assassinated the Judge and others have all been 

caught except two, and they have been seen and 
will probably be caught In a short while. In all like

lihood they will be convicted ahd executed. Cer

tainly they ought to be. But are they the only guilty 
parties?

Brother Horton says that whiskey was-the foun
dation o f the tragedy In the courthouse. Back of 

the Allens, then, was whiskey. Should not that be 

executed also? Back of whiskey are the liquor in
terests both of Virginia and o f the country. Should 

not they be made to bear their share o f the re

sponsibility for^the crime? Back of the liquor Inter

ests are those people o f Virginia who voted to fasten 

the liquor interests upon that State. What about 
them? Let Justice be done by all means. But why 

stop at the Allens? 'Why not go higher up—or lower 
down, whichever it may be?

SIGNS OF H E A TH E N IS M  ABO LISH ED .

The Christian Advocate o f New York gives the fo l
lowing very interesting information:

“Down goes the joss house in Chinatown, New 

York, by decree o f the Six Companies. A  . meeting 

hall in correspondence with the progressive ideas of 

the new civilization will take its place. Out will go the 

carved image o f Buddha to the highest bidder. The 

big bell, by which the joss man was accastonfed to 

call the attention o f the immortals tb the offerings 

which worshippers had placed before t h (^  Prill be dis
posed of in the same wmyl The keeper o f the heathen 

temple ha* alreai^ dt^erted. ’T^e tcoipie g ift* have
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been declining in quantity because the notions o f the 

Western world have crept into the minds o f the Orien

tal denizens o f this section o f the city. The progres

sive element is determined to abolish all signs of 

heathenism."

Good. And we hope the abolition o f all signs of 

heathenism in this country will be followed soon by 

the abolition o f all signs o f heathenism in all coun

tries. A  Chinese merchant o f the district said to a 

reporter for the New York Herald:

"W e think it very funny, when you break a bo’ttle on 

a ship that is going into the water for the first time, 

just as it is very funny when you put a horseshoe over 

the door o f a house. It is like that with our idols. It 

is true that we do not worship the joss any more. 

Tliat is what you call foolishness. When we come to 

this country maybe wo arc not Christians, but we do 

not believe in idols any more.”

W e believe that the news that the Chinese in this 

country have come to consider the worship o f - the 

joss as "foolishness” must necessarily affect the be

lief o f their countrymen back home.

T H E -S O U T H E R N  P E O PL E

Mr. Edward Bok, the distinguished editor o f the 
Ladies'' Home Journal, recently said:

“The most wholesome American ideas, those ideas 
upon which our government rests, arc nowhere so prev
alent as they arc at present in 'the South. . . , Th ey ' 
do not question Divine laws in the South; they accept 
and perpetuate them. Intellectual progress there goes 
hand in hand with strict adherence to the accepted he- 
liefs o f religion. The Southern mother does not ex- 

~ plain the' Bible to her children in the light o f so-called 
‘modem teachings.’ She places it ip their hands as her 
mother gave it to her. And with the fundamental prin
ciples o f religion the Southern child is taught patriot
ism and a love o f country; hence religion and patriot
ism stand side by side in the education, o f a Southern 
child.

“The Southern people believe in progress, but pro
gress along healthy, rational lines. Theories, which 
mentally upset, find no sympathy with them. They arc 
content to move slowly, but sanely and surely. And 
some day when the vast majority o f  us who live in 
other portions ' of this country get through with our 
camping-out civilization, when - wc drop our boastful 
manners, when we get old enough to understand that 
there is a strongliold o f conservatism which stands 
between tyranny and anarchism, our eyes will turn 
toward the South.; And we will sec there a people 
who are American in ideas and in living; a people wor
shipful, progressive, earnest, courageous and patriotic 
—a people who have made o f their land, against de
feat and prejudice, ‘the heart of America.’ ”

T H E  W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N .

The State Convention o f the Woman’s Missionary 

Union o f Tennessee will be held in Chattanooga the 

third week in October, which will be the old time o f 

meeting. The only difference will be that .the wonien 

will have their meeting separate from the State Con

vention, which meets in Murfreesboro on the third 

week in November, instead o f the third week in Oc

tober, as heretofore. W e confess we do not like much 

fhe idea o f the women meeting at a time and place 

separate. from the men. But they, think that it will be 

in the interest o f greater efficiency to their work, as 

has been proven to be the case in .other States, insur

ing a larger attendance and giving more time for dis

cussion. They say that when they meet at the same 

time and place as the men, it is hard to hold the wom

en in the woman’s meeting—they want to go where 

the men are. Well, God bless them, let them come. A  

State Convention without women in it to bless and 

brighten it with their presence, would be very tame. 

W|C will, however, give our consent to their having a 

separate meeting, if they will promise to attend the 

State Convention alsa W c just do not see how wc 

could get along without them.

“The world -was sad, the garden was a wild.
And man, the hermit, sighed, till woman smiled.”

And he has been sighing for her presence ever since, 

and is never gqlte e a t i s ^  without it.

Let us ask again that some one will send us a copy o f 
our issue of September 14, 1911. W c need it to com
plete our files.

The Coliseum Church, New Orleans, La., has called 
Rev. I.,. A. Moore, of the 'Valence Street Church, New 
Orh'ans, and he has accepted.

Rev. J. Henry Oakley is to assist his father. Rev. 
John T . Oakley, -in a meeting at Hopewell church, be
ginning on the third Sunday in this month. W e hope 
to. hear o f gracious results.

The death o f Bro. C  B. Thomas, o f Jonesboro, was 
quite sad. iHe was a useful and consecrated Christian 
man, and will be greatly missed. May God comfort 
those who arc so sorely bereaved.

Rev. T . J.* Porter has accepted a call to the pastorate T H E  B A PT IS T  AND  REFLECTOR. AND  PASTORS, 
of the Lebanon (K y .) Baptist Church. '

In the Baptist and Reflector o f January 25, Brother 
John EL HIght, o f Columbia, made the suggestion that 

600 pastors In Tennessee should each agree to secure 

twenty new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector, 
and thus add 10,000 new subscribers to .lt. Brother 
HIght proposes to be one o f 500 to secure 20 sub

scribers. Who else will agree to do so? The secur
ing ot these subscribers is not, o f course, to be made 
conditional upon all being secured. Nor Is it necessary 
that any pastor shall agree to secure exactly the 20 
subscribera Some may be able to secure more, others 

perhaps less.. We should like, however, to know just 
how many each pastor thinks he will be able to secure 
and how many he will undertake to secure. He can 
get these subscribers either by personal work him
self, or through some member or members o f his 

church. W e are all In Tennessee one great Baptist 
body. When one part proq>ers the other prospers. 
When one part suffers the other suffers. W e all need 
to stand together. The paper Is glad to help the-pas
tors In every way possible. W ill not the pnstore help 
the paper as they have opportunity? Who o f them 
will agree to put forth their best efforts to secure 

subscribers to It, and bow many w ill they try to se
cure? We* shall be glad to hear from them.

Wm. H. Fitzgerald, Jefferson City, Tenn............. Club

John E. HIght, Columbia .......................................20
T. Riley Davis, Iron City .......................... 'i.......... 20

W. D.' Watkins, Cleveland, Tenn.........................: 12

E  Choate, McBwen, Tenn............................. ; . . . .  6
S. H. Johnstone, Coal Creek, Tenn................ft

..............................................As many as possible
James Davenport, Dowelltown, Tenn.......6 or more
J. W. Pennington, Savannah, Tenn.................... 10
Richard B. Downing,. Newbem, Tenn.............. 26

W. I. Tidwell, E  R. 2, Model, Tenn.................. . . 1 0
Rev. W . R. Beckett, Lawrencebnrg, Tenn . . . .  8
Rev. J. W . O ’Hara, Newport, T e n n . . . .A l l  I  can 

Rev. S. G. Grubb, Sweetwater, Tenn............ . S.ome

Rev. William Kitchens recently joined the Hephzibah 
Baptist Church and was baptized by Dr. T. M. Gal- 
phin, and ordained to the full work o f the gospel min
istry.

Rev. Thomas Willingham has recently been ordained 
and made assistant pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
o f Lexington, Ky. He gives promise o f an unusually 
useful life. ' --------

The CentennInI and Capitol Churches o f Washing
ton, D. C., have united. Rev. E. H. Swein, pastor of 

. the latter, has accepted the pastorate o f the united 
iMMly, which will retain the name and worslilp In the 
building o f the Ceutcuntal Church.

Dr. E  C. Dargan celebrated his fifth anniversary as 
pastor o f the First church, Macon, Ga., in June. The 
Christian Index says: “ He was greeted by a large 
audience, and he did some plain talking to the mem
bership, the chief o f which was that the church needed 
more religion.”

W e learn with much regret o f the recent death of 
Rev. P. A. Miller. He was a prominent and useful 
member o f the Eastanallec Association, and was a 
fakhful minister o f Jesus Christ. W c feel his death as 
that o f a personal friend. W e tender to the bereaved 
our deep sympathy in his death.

The First Baptist Church o f Lexington, Ky., re
cently raised in cash, and notes more than $61,000 for 
the purpose o f building a new church plant The 
building, lot and furnishings will considerably exceed 
the sum o f $100,000. Dr. J. W. Porter, editor o f the 
Western Recorder, is the popular pastor.

A  fine meeting has just bcen-held at Shelbyville, dur
ing which there were thirty-nine additions, nearly all o f 
them by baptism. The preaching was done by Pastor 
Athey, who is doing a fine work in this important field. 
— Baptist W orld

Dr. W. A. Atchley, who recently went from the 
Broadway church, Knoxville, after a most efficient 
pastorate pf seven years, to Butte, Montana, has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate o f the First Baptist 
Church,! Asbury Park, N. J. The altitude of Butte 
was too great for him, and he was compelled to go to 
a lower climate.

It is announced that Rev. John'T. Oakley is to be 
assisted in meetings at his Friendship and Hillsdale 
churclics by Rev. J. P. Gilliam, o f Uvalde, Texas, 
"formerly of Tennessee. Since he,went to Texas some 
years ago. Brother Gilliam has never l>cen back, and 
his many friends in this State will join us in extending 
to him a very cordial welcome back home. W e only wish 
wc could keep him. Why not?

Rev. L. B. Stivers, the iHdoveil pastor of the Bap
tist Church at Johnsw City, has just finished some 
school work at Newtra Center, Mass. He Is , how at 
Wllllmantl, Conn. E'roiii there ho will go to New 
York. He will be back in Johnson City the last of 
July. The building o f the Baptist Church at Johnson 
City is going on nicely.

Recently Rev. R‘. L. Lemons, pastor o f the Third 
Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn., spent a few days 
on Missouri soil. He is happy in his work in Ten
nessee. Some church ought to bring him back t o . 
Missouri. He is fraternal, large-hearted, a good I 
prcaclicr and pastor.—Central Baptist. But he is not 
ready to leave Tennessee. And wc are not ready, for 
him to leave.

Rev. R. T. Marsh, who recently resigned the pas
torate of the North Nashville Baptist Church, this 
city, and Is now Field Agent for the Endowment 
Fund o f the Woman’s College o f Richmond, Va., was 
called to the pastorate o f tlio church at Winchester, 
Ky., but declined In order to continue In his present 
work. Bro. Marsh has also had other offers.

The Religious Herald quoti's an Anglican clergy
man as saying: “The young men of England are the 
backbone of the British empire. What ws must do 
Is to train that backbone and bring It to the front.”  
The Herald thinks that fit to go with this Is the cur
rent story of a noted Irish memlier o f the House of 
Commons, who rose to denounce a speech. I lls  Im
petuosity led him to speak rather strongly. “Order, 
order,”  said the Speaker, in the majesty o f full-lsit- 
tomed wig and silken gown. It'was a critical' moment. 
Nevertheless, the Indignant yet good-humored honor
able member recognized the command of his party and" 
sat down, delivering this Parthian dart: “ Very well, 
sir. I  obey your ruling, and I beg to retract what I 

was about to observe 1”

In giving an account o f a recent visit to Knoxville 
the editor of the Herald o f Liberty says: “ In Knox
ville wc met an old college-mate. Rev. J. J. Taylor, 
D.D., pastor of the First Baptist Oiurch. On his kind 
invitation we preached for his people on Sunday night. 
He is a good exampid to his flock in the matter o f 
good listening, for he seemed to lead his congrega- 
tion in good attention. He has a big church in both 
numbers and iiillucnce. Taylor himself is a genius 
and a man who is not afraid to be “ laughed at" for-the 
truth’s ' sake. When a college student he would defy 
anything that stood in the way oS his thought. He 
seems to be a conservative-progressive, daring ridicule 
from cither side o f the situation. Wlc heard him 
preach on Sunday morning. One minute he would seem 
to Ir* reaching out after some ‘new theology’ thoughts 
as if be. me.ant to grasp and. appropriate it, and the 
next he would gather grapes from the vines o f Eschol 
as if he had never heard o f ‘new theology.’ W c do 
not charge him with double dealing, we are only try
ing to say a word for his fearlessness in standing in the 
old paths and driving back the enemies of the gospel.”  .
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IN TO  T H D  M AELSTRO M . 
FO R  W E A L  OR W OE.

By  R  B. Elliott, 
XnthoT of “The Pool of PoUtioe,"

CHAPrER XIII.

Etc.

T he Otueb Side of T he Stoby.

Dean RIcbmond was very much In
terested in tUe letter, for he knew Mr. 
Lorlan Garnett personally and bad 
met him once as a delegate In the syn
od o f tbeir ebnreh. He had also brok
en bread with Mr. Galnett In bis own 
home. He wrote In reply that his re
grets, however great, should not Inter
fere with his effort to lind Ruse, If 

, she were In the city, and be should In
stitute search at once. Without delay 
be began to  set matters in mutloh. He 
informed the chief o f police, and the 
patrolmen and detectives were “ set to 
work upon the case,”  , If we may bor
row the stereotyjK-d and crystallised 
phrase from the imllce courts and i»o- 
llce records.

Then Dean Richmond went |>er8on- 
ally to the Cardinal, and, ilelicate as 
the mission was, broached the sul>J<>ct 
o f Rose’s alKluctloUv^ The Cardinal,. 
with folded hands, leaned back in his 
leather-lined choir and with dlgniOed 
eyes declare*]: “ I'his is great news to 
me, I  assure you, friend Richmond, 
and i f  such a thing has been duue to 

. Rose, whom I know iiersonally and 
feel a very great and very grave In
terest in, I  shall turn the earth up
side down to undo It.”

The assertion was too violent, and, 
in ^ i t e  of: Its suavity and coufldence, 
provoked a suspicion.

“ I ns little apiwove, o f cour8e^J 8̂ 
^ou,”  said Dean Richmond with true 
inward polltiaiess but distinctly and 
pronounced. “ I  also knew Rose iier-- 
sonally, and I know her family. This 

mnwarranted act has brought public 
notoriety, so. hateful to a man o f self- 
respect and family pride, upon them 
as well os those who committed the 
deed.”

“ Any one can see that The thing 
I  deplore is that it not only gives you 
reason to think the church has had a 
hand in this, but that {t has fur- 
nisbeil you occasion to fe*>l unkindly 
about it,”  said the Canllnal, rubbing 
bis hands in i>crfect self-satisfaction.

“ Allow me to say, iny dear sir, tliat 
in coming to you I am not moved by 
personal feelings or unkindly inter
ests so much as the bad iirinciple that 
prompted the abduction,”  said the 
Dean in proper spirit and dignity.

“ Indeed I  as' little ^ p ro ve  o f this 
course as you,”  said the Cardinal with 
consummate simplicity and very grave 
suavity. There was graceful duplicity 
In his manner and words. His 
thoughtful self-composure locked ear
nestness If not honesty, which -seemed 
to say that it Is a sin to keep faith 
with heretics. He added, after a. 
slight reflective pause: “ I shall And out 
the truth o f this matter, I  beg to say, 
and shall take pains to rectify It.”

“ I  came to you in the full faith that

deceased, medloo.vaU'sm—a proposition 
I think you cordially assent to.”

“ Most assuredly,”  a rhetorical flour
ish gracing the expression.

The Dean left the Cardinal, who 
grantcfl him a lunar smile, and ns ho 
returned home, summing up the words 
and the spirit o f the Interview, de
cided that tile Cardinal knew more 
about the case than he profiswed and 
that his co-operation was an unoer-' 
tain quantity that might be represtait- 
ed by X. A t all events, the affair 
should not languish for the want o f his 
attention or Industry, -and It should 
1)0 stirred to the very bottom. Such 
things should nut go on In America 
unexposed or unwhIpped o f Justice. 
Rome is not America, and her methods 
shall not prevail here.

As soon as the door closed on Dean 
Richmond the Cardinal - knit his 
churcbly brows, thought a b r ie f. mo
ment, and then wrote a short letter 
and carefully sealed It. One o f his 
trusted attendants took this message 
to the convent, where Sister Ren*- de 
Magnus Had deposited Rose for 'the 
nonce. Priest Muld*x>n, the Cardinal’s 
right-hand man and a typical Jesuit, 
conf*>rred over the message with Sis
ter Mary Agatha, Sister Mary Apollo- 
nia, and Sister Mary Euphrasia, and 
the result was that Rose dlsappear*Hl 
from there and all traces o f her. were 
lost, not even a labyrinthine cine re
maining to guide ^  her whereabouts.

I t  was said that the Cardinal had 
an Interview with Rose before she w:*s 
transferred to the secret recesses of 
Romanism,' and that be assured her al! 
this 8ecr*>cy was for her future Joy and 
her vliuliimtion and protection from, 
her meddlesome would-be friends, but 
It Is not on re*x>rd that he held such 
a in fe ren ce  with her. Despite his 
protestations o f innocence to Dean 
Richmond, It Is certain, notwithstand
ing, that he knew o f her presence m 
bis own city and the manner o f her 
“ rescue”  from her prison home. No 
one was'ever censured for It, and tin* 
presumption Is that be silently ap
proved o f the deed. I t  was the “ band 
o f God” preserving the beautiful 
young convert to the “ true faith.”  
.They were protecting her In her “ right 
o f private Judgra*mt,”  a right denied 
to the masses In the church, and they 
wished to “ save”  her. since “ there Is 
no salvation outside o f the church.”  
The principle underlying nil this is 
expr*nsed in that couplet from Dry- 
dim “Absalom and Achitophel:”

“ Who truth from spacious falsehood 
can divide,

. Has all the gownsmen's skill without 
the pride.”

The Ptolemaic system made the 
earth the center; Romanism makes 
si>ectnculnr np^arance the emter. The 
Copemi*»n system makes the sun the 
center o f the universe; Romanism 
makes clerical authority the center of 
religion. But God is the center o f all 

. things, and ns Galilee sa id : “ Eppure 
si mouve.”

The report o f Priest Muldoon to bis 
maker, the princely Cardinal, was sat- 
Isfactbry, This priest. In a word, came 
up frcun the ranks, as “ rank os anyr 
body o f the highest rank,”  to quote 
a phrase from' Mr. Study, and was a 
henchman willing for any service for 
bis master.
' Again Bramble bad a sensation In 
the story related In the "Messenger 
o f the Sacred H eart”  I t  Is not known 
how the story got to the ears of theI  would have your hearty c*>-operntlon ___ __________„ .. ....... ............ ........

In the effort to find Mlsa R*ise Garnett, ^%dltor o f that prime, truckling Jour- 
your assurances give me hope,”  nal— it might be said ^ th fu l ly  trucu- 

You and 1 canthe Dean remarked, 
not look upon this matter ns a coup 

or sploidld master stroke, 
thing M t conaoumt with mod- 

’’jiili' Intolligmwe and comports too miidi
faalikm Of datisMe^ happily

lent Journal—but It was a discolored 
account that was not calimlated to al- 
Iny harsh feelings or bring about Jus
tice. In Bramble, when the tmtb of 
the affair was kmwh, RW atory waa 
pronoanead false fa tafo. Tba article

was beaded, ' ‘The Old, Old Story," and 
went on to say:

“This Is the story o f the conversion 
of a young Indy, the circumstances of 
which arc absorbingly Jnteresting. I t  
is a tragedy, every act- of which we 
have watched with singular Interest 
Our readers will sympathise with the 
sufferings o f the brave young heroine, 
whose very heart-strings have been 
rent in twain betwixt the savage ijer- 
s*>cutious o f her family and her filial 
love aud the mightier demands o f the 
one and only true church o f God. The 
struggle was not long, hut Its nature 
was lutiiisely painful. This deUbutely 
nurtured aud highly educated young 
Indy, sensitive in nature us sound in 
cotlversion, is the daughter o f wealthy 
and bigoted luireuts, and in her con
viction that Protestantism Is nut only 
foolish and wicked but powerless to 
save the soul she recanted her early 
training and Joined the true church. 
The baud o f God Is plainly visible in 
moving her to seek that salvation that 
cannot be found outside o f the church. 
Exercising the right o f 'private Judg
ment and cuuvluced that her garbled 
account of our holy, mother church was 
untrustworthy, she applied to a Cath
olic clergyman for instructions ns to 
the truth o f the Faith Catholic. A f
ter giving clear evidence o f her *»n- 
versluu to the Roman Catholic faith, 
she was baptlz*>d into the church. 
■With that happy devotion to. the Im
maculate Mother o f G*kI, which is 
clmnicterlstic o f ui*>st converts to thd 
Holy Church, and is in Itself a mark 
o f pr*slilectlon, s e bore the conflict 
wngtHl against her by her 8uva^> par
ents- The father. It is well known, 
is most bitterly opi>o8ed to Roman Ca- 
tlioliclsm. The mother, although hav
ing all the ten*ierness o f a fond moth-) 
er for her ehlUI, l*)oked with great 
8u*ln*)8s uiMU the step taken by her 
daughter. The haughty sister with- , 
dr«‘w all sisterly affection from her and 
tr**ate*l her with <x)ld and cruel con
tempt. The father threutene*! an*l de
mand*!*!, and the mother tearfully re
monstrated. Rut all to no pur|>ose. 
The /oung lady would not abandon her 
new-f*)und faith. Then the Irate fa
ther, In a lit o f Lutherlan devilishness, 
tol*I her she munt abandon her faith 
or take the consequenc*!s. Bhe ap- 
l)ealed to her father, brutalized with 
the virus o f I ’ rot*!stautlHm, but In vain. 
On h*‘r kn*‘*‘s she pl*‘a*l*Hl for her 
rights to h*-r own ndlgious faith, but 
in vain. She hehl up her pleading 
hands, hut In vain. She arose from 
her km-es aud In the spirit o f a true 
Christian tried to kiss the author of 
her being, but in Vain. She was gruff
ly, profanely. Inhumanly repulsed. This 
‘touch o f human nature’ was rewarded 
with a stinging, rei>elIont slap In the 
fae*> that brought t*‘nrs and bloo*l. Slie 
was vilely incarcerate*! In her rpom, 
and there she reinaimHl for long, 
dreary months, a fact known to every- 
l>*)dy. Her persecutions were more 
than human hearts, tbuchi'd by the 
softening iK)wer of Jesus Christ, could 
l>enr, and so one night she escap*-d 
from the power of the tempter and 
from her unrighteous i>erBecutlon. She 
hud b*>rue her sufferings and trials 
like a true binrtyr, and the I,ord de
livered her at last. The end of this 
vile, demoniacal Infliction o f refined 
cruelty to a daughter is a thing that 
will apiienl- favorably to all honest 
hearts. The npHh*)t o f the whole mat
ter Is. that after mature delib*‘ratlon, 
n*)t from a passing whim or caprice or 
*lefq)eratlon brought aliout by her un
happy tr*-atinent at home, where she 
was w*>lghe*l in the Imlancea of bigoted 
pr*>Jn*lliv and found wanting, this d**l- 
Icately nurture*! girl, brought up in 
the lap o f luxury and *‘nse, has nl)out 
d«»eld8d to cast her tot with the

A WOMAN'S APPEAL

To all knowing ■nfferm of rheu- 
matlam, whsther mnscnlar or of the 
Jolnta, sciatica, lumbagoa, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to writs to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send It to all aufferera free. Ton can 
cure yourself at home as thousands 
will testify—no change of climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery 
banishes uric acid from the blood, 
loosena the stiffened Jpints, purlfles the 
blood, and brightens the ayes, giving 
eiastltlty and tone to the whole ays 
tern. I f  the above InterSMs you, for 
proof address Mrs. M. Snajssacat Box 
at. Ronth Bend. Isd.

Spouses o f Christ, the ‘devout female 
sex,’ whose garb Is never dishonored, 
and enter the novitiate.; and we ven
ture to say, with many evidences for 
the remark, ihat she w ill form an or
nament to' the order Into which she 
will be professed. She is Indeed a de
vout follower o f the Infallib le Pope, 
who possesses the keys o f  S t  Peter. 
She sweetly acknowledges the infalli
bility o f the Pope, the correctness of 
the sacraments, the beauty o f confes
sion and absolution, the divinity o f the 
Roman Catholic church and the accu
racy o f Its councils and the authority 
o f the fathers, the nobility o f the doc
trine o f purgatory and holy relics and 
saints* bones and penance and Indul
gences and Images, apostolic tradi
tions the Bleilsed Virgin, and a ir  the 
cardinal doctrines. She Is reading 
Catholic books, and shows a beauti
ful disposition. She already under
stands little delicate shades o f doc
trine better than n great many old 
Catholics, which both shows her zeal 
and her brightness o f intellect.”

(T o  be continued.)
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KRO. LAURA DATTON BAKIN, 

Editor.

lUMtonMya aiddrtu—lira. P. P. Mad- 
ling, Kagosblma, Japan.

Addraas all communications for this 
dapsrtmsM to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, XN West 
Havanth 8t., Chattanooga, Tann.

Mtsslou topic for July,. “ Mexico.”

O lve your attention to our next-door 
neighbor, Inteieatlng Mexico, tills 
month. Yon have learned something 
from your geography, I  am sure, but 
It la ever new. I  have some “O u r ' 
Mission Fields" with . fresh items. 
Send a two-cent stamp for the quar
terly, with programs for July, Aug
ust and ̂ p tem b er. Then you w ill he 
sure o t a  charming program for your 
meetlngs.^L. D. B.

CORRBSPONDBNOB.

When yon read this It w ill be the 
Fourth o f July, the day o f days, es
pecially, for the boys. I  am hoping 
I t  w ill he a “ sane Fourth,”  and that 
nobody w ill have wounds to nurse.

Obattanooga is to have a monster 
parade, with the children In 100 au
tomobiles In line. I.«t us see how 
happy you can be. Remember those 
who have not much money to spend, 
and be careful not to disturb the 
sick. Let it be a really “ glorious" 
Fourth. I  want you to he patriotic, 
to slag the songs o f your country, 
and wave the flag, till your arms ate 
tired. I t  la a grand thing to begin 
life  an American. I f  you can find any 
foreigners, g ive them an object lesson 
that w ill draw them closer to the 
country they have adopted.

Th is baa been a good month for 
the Young South. Make July a bet
ter one.

Tbla week has been fine, not so 
many letters, but quite good receipts.

I  am sending Mr. Stewart generous 
snma from Sunday schools and Indl- 
vlduala. I  am -hoping Della M iller 
w ill send us a letter soon, telling ns 
about the new Home. W ork on for 
the Baby Cottage. O f course you 
have rM d the article in the Baptist 
and Reflector o f June IS, giving the 
picturea o f the cottages, etc. How 
cheerful and beautiful they look I I  
hope some day to see them, and the 
children In them. God has been so 
good to let us help to get them so 
far ready.

Now, let ua see what we have done 
this first WMk In July.

Peteraburg comes first:
“ Hannah’s Gap Sunday school gave 

a program on June 10 and at the 
close a collection waa taken, and when 
it was added to the contribution o f the 
Primacy dues we bad 
S IX TE E N  d o l l a r s  A N D  FO RTY- 

T H R E E  GENTS.

The names o f the Uttle ones who 
contributed are as follows:

Henry and Llasle May Copley.
Lonnie Wagater.
Ins D. Barham.
Bernard Scott.
Retta and Jam «i lAimbert.
Beatrice Foster.

Irene Williams.
Orystaline and Vide Redd.
Mattie Lee Nelson.
Alye, Irene and loiwson Bledsoe. 
Mozz Greer.
Aline and Boyd Archer.
Lillian, Leonard, and Lizzie Mdy 

Sorrells.
Bessie D. Morton.
Hattie B. Foster.
Houston and Leroy Farris,
Huff, Vesta aud Frankllu Nichols. 
I.ester J. Wagsler.
A lva  Barham.
Tlslile May Cole. ■ ■
The entire collection o f flO.43 Is 

to be given to the Baptist Orphans' 
Home.”—J. M. Lambert, Teacher.

That’s well done. Thank each little 
one. Mr. Stewart Will know Jnst 
where to put I t  

Next comes Blountville with 
F Iim O E N  D O LLARS A N D  T W E N 

T Y -F IV E  CENTS
for the Orplmnh’ hew Home, from the 
church at Blonntvllle.”—J. H. Cox, 
Treasurer. '

This church bos always been so 
kind to the Young South. I  am so 
glad to send It to Mr. Stewart, who 
w ill be greatly obliged.

Hear from Smyrna next:
«\ye are two little brothers, 7 and 

5 years old. W e have a hen that 
mother gave ns, and we let her raise 
chickens and then we sell them. W e 
want to give some o f the money to 
help build the Baby Cottage. W e 
send 60 cents each.” —John Oliver 
Mann, Rufus Bernard Mann.

Thank you both no much. May that 
hen continue to do her duty nobly!

Then Mrs. Julia T . Johns, our good 
friend at Smyrna, sends $2 for our 
missionary and $1 to the Baby Cot
tage. She has been III recently, but 
she never forgets the Young South 
long. I  am hoping she w ill soon be 
otronger, and I  thank her for her re
peated klndnesoes. '

I  am sending Mrs. J. S. Anderson, 
Toone, the program for Mountain 
Schools In the last copy o f "Our Mis
sion Fields.”  May she find It most 
useful.

I  have the numimrs for July, August 
and September now, and w ill gladly 
send you a copy for a two-cent stamp.

Mrs. Lichtenstein o f St. Louis 
sends you a new appeal to help the 
work o f the Jewish Mission.- Read 
I*- carefully, and help If you can: 

“ I t  Is not so very long ago since 
iny physical breakdown, which disa
bled me for a time to fill my post In 
the active work o f the Kingdom. I  
have not forgotten how you stood by 
me In that great trial. The I-ord waa 
pleased to put It Into the hearts o f 
mnny o f his dear people to help my 
husband bear the burden which my 
Illness put upon him as well ns upon 
myself. I  remember with desp grult- 
tade to the Lord your lovlnif interest 
you have manifested In that trying 
fine.

Now, I am once more back agn'.u ut 
ray post anxious to do more aggrta- 
tlve  work than ever, more especially 
among our Jewish children, wliH'h 
throng our neighborhood In such 
great masses that my heart goes out 
fer them. Just by the way o f Illus
tration, In the block o f 23 houses 
where our mteslon Is located, we count 
iM'tween 125 and 150 children. St.

Louis claims -to' have a population o ( 
60,000 Jewish boys and girls. I  asked 
the Txird to show me wlmt I might 
do to draw tliein to Him. These chil
dren, who ate forbidden by their par
ents to come to our services, are 
doomed to an eternal life  o f unliellcf, 
unless the grace o f Oo<l renrhes them 
In after yeaih. I f  we are to reach 
them now we must aim to bring them 
under our Influence, which can only 
be done on institutional Hues. For 
tills reason I  am desirous to provide 
for them a recreation resort where 

.they could enjoy free baths, a free li
brary and a well equipped reading 
room. The basement o f our mission 
building could be fitted out for this 
purpose. To enable us to do this we 
plead for fl,000. W ill yon try nnd 
help us by you doing your part to 
place us In a position to win these 
Jewish boys'and girls for Christ. W e 
are sure you will, for yon niso beard 
the Master's plea, “To  suffer little 
children to come to H im ."

As yon, dear friend In Christ, have 
shown nothing but kindness to me 
when I  was broken down physically, I  
beg o f you to permit me to solicit your 
sympathies In this great forward 
movement o f the cbildren'a behalf 
for the glory o f our blessed Ixird.

I t  pains ray heart to see our Jewish 
children shut out o f all the Christian 
privileges, w)ilcli your children enjoy'. 
May the I-ord give you a vision of 
the many Jewish children who arc like 
little lamlM without a shepherd to 
lead them, nnd put it Into your heart 
to come to his help by helping us in 
this work.

I  enclose this heartfelt appeal with 
my earnest prayers for the Txird to 
bless you In spirit, soul and body.

MRS. A. L IC H TE N S TE IN .”
Balleyton says:
“ Please And enclosed

E IG H T  DOLLARS, 
from the Sunheahi Band o f Oakdale 
church. Please divide as follows:

Home Missions, |1; State Missions, 
fl.60; Foreign Missions, |1; Orphans’ 
Home, $1.50: Bible Distribution, $1; 
-Margaret Home, $1; Ministerial Re
lief, 50 cents: Ministerial Ednoatlon, 
50 cents. Total, $8.

Besides this, which we send yon, 
wc have given our pastor $2.50, and 
expense fund, $1.00, making $12.10 In 
all.

W e want the paper nnd State to 
know wlmt ,we use<l It for. W e wei^e 
organized in January, nnd have 43 
members nnd meet twice a month.

W e had a good Children’s Day In 
June. Tills is our first work and we 
hope to do better In the future.”— 
Mrs. J. H. Dugger, President; Alice 
Thompson, Secretary.

This la certainly well done. W e 
thank yon sincerely for using the 
Young South. May you eonllnuc your 
good work.

Miss Morale Wrinkle sends 10 cents 
postage fo r ’ literature. I  send all I  
have with great pleasure, nnd hope 
soon to hear from the new Band.

With slncerest gratitude for this 
first week in July, I  am,

Yours fondly,
LAUILV D AYTO N  B A K IN .

Chattanooga.

RECEIPTS.
Since Mny 1, 1012 ......... >...$120 01

For Foroign Board—
Mrs. J. T . Johns, Smyrna (J.). 2 00
Oakdale Sunlienins, by Mrs.

Dnifger ....................................  i  oo
For Home B oard - 

Onkdnh' SiHlhenms, by Mrs.
Dugger ....................................  1 00
For State Board—

Onkdnh' Sunlienins, by Mrs.
Dugger ....................................  1 60
Sor Siindy School Board— 

vOakdnle Sunbeams, by Mrs.
Dugger ............................    1 00
For Orphans’ Home—

Hannah’s Onp S. S., byJ. M. L. 10 43 
BloUntvIlle 8, S., by J. H. O.... 16 25
Mann Bros., Smyrna ................  1 00
Mrs. J. T. Johns, Smyrna . .  1 00
Oakdale Sunbeams, by Mrs.

Dugger ............. ........ . . . . . .  1 60
For Margaret Home—

Oakdale Sunbeams, by Mrs.
Dugger .................................  1 00
For Ministerial Re.lef—

Oakdale Sunbeams, by M « .
D. ........... '.......................... ; .  *60
For Ministerial Education- 

Oakdale Sunbeams, by Mrs.
D ............................................... GO

Total ........................... ......$ 1 7 0  40

Received since May 1, 1912:
For Foreign Board .................$ 03 20

"  Home Board . ........... ’ 35 03
“  Sunday School Board . .  1 16
“  State Board ....................  48 18
“  For Orphans’ Home . . . »  48 18
“  Foreign Journal .............  2 25
“  Home Field .................... 26
“  W . M. TJ. Literature . .  1 40
“  Margaret Home .............  2 15
“  Baptist and Reflector . .  2 00'
“  Jewish M issions'.............  4 00
“  Jewish Girl .................... * 2 00
“  Mlnisetrlal Relief .......... 2 00
“  Ministerial Education . .  2 00
“  Chinese ...........................  3 00
“  Postage ......................... 02
“  Training Scliool . .> .........  20
t ..........
Total .........  $170 49

JUST MILK
J e l l -0 

Ice Cream 
Powder

without oooking and without adding 
anything elae, maka the tlnwit Ica 
Cream.

Diaaolve the powder in the milk and 
freeze ik That U all there ia to do 
.t^ make Ice Cream m the new and 
M y  way.

AnybMy can do it.
It  will cost yon only nine eenta a 

quart. Think of that for the price of 
hM Cream.

Made in five klnda; Vanilla. StrawbciTr. 
t,emon. Chocolate, and Unfiavored.

Bach lOcentaapackaceat Brocer*a 
Send (or our beautiful Recipe Book.

The Geaesec Parc Feed Ca,« Lc tey, N. Y.

I WILL MAKS YOU 
PROSPEROUt

tf fM mMUm* Rilte —
I May. WMm vlMta ya« Utaaa vEa* 
V taw «aaayaUaae 1 vill wm IM SmI

JartalabaalMM aalliaapMlfaMlMlal 
■  RapaaawMIaa aCmf 0aaifa«F la yaatiavai 
W alartyaAtoayaiRlaUakMMaaaC yaatar~ 

ya« laaka U« M M f •* MM*

vUSaSto RMl m4 m  jir t liiiifirsB l

. lATlQiU MMNVUTm M lin  II I
__________ Wag f  tiR,V lL *

L- ’ I •. V j j u k  t , ;>  r ; - i

Look Prematurely Old
Um  MLAORnur* HAW
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COOL SVMSfERS A T

RESORTS IN CUMBERLAND 
MOUNTAINS

O f Tennessee on O. A  St. li. R j .

The most delightfu l and popular 
places for recreation and recupera
tion In .the South, blessed with that 
sublimity and grandeur o f  Nature 
which Alls one w ith new life.

MONTEAGIiE.
Summer Season, June to October. 

Assembly Season, July and August.
E laborate Programs. 

Lectnres, Entertainments, Mnslc, 
Summer Schools, Etc.

SUMMER TO U RIST T IC K E TS  
on sale daily at reduced rates to 
Cumberland Mountain resorts. L im 
ited to October 31, 1912. Stopovers 
permitted.

S PE C IA L  LO W  R A T E  
Excursion tickets on sale to Mont- 
eagle and Sewanee June SO, July 3, 
8, 12, 13, 20, August 3, 10, 22. L im 
ited to September 6, 1912.

D E SC R IPT IV E  L ITE R A T U R E .
Ask yonr ticket agent fo r  the As

sembly. Annual, and fo r  a free  copy 
o f N., C. A  St. L . Ry. beautifully i l 
lustrated Summer Resort Folder, or 
write

W . L . D A N LE T,
G. P. A ., Nashville, Tenn.

The best train service to Washington 
naltlmore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Cities Is

Yii Bristol
and bks

Norlolk A Western Railiaj

•OLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

THROUGH SLBRPRR

Lt . 1>00 p. m., Ifemphls for Wssblagtnn.
Lv. 8:00 P m,, Memphis for New York.
Lv. 8:10 p. m.. NsshvUle for Nbw York.
Lv. 8:10 s. m...Chattanooga tor Washing

ton.
D. C. BOYKIN. Passtngar Agent, Knox

ville, Tenn.
WARREN U  ROHR, Western Qen'I 

Agent Pass. Dept.  ̂ Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C  SAUNDERS, Asst. OenT Pass. 

Agrat
W. B. BBVILL, Oen' Paaa Agent, Roan

oke. V a

^iSpSHSt.

B A P T I S T  R E F L E C T O T H U f i S D i S f ^ U L T  4 .  i n i ! 2

MEMHEU8 OF F R IE N D S H IP  
ASSOCIATION.

Acting under the direction o f the 
Exoeutivo Hoard o f the Assootntion, 
we liave WTured the st'rvlcoa o f Bro. 
A. 8. Hall to devote his whole time 
to work inside the Assorintion ns our 
misalonnry— or, we prefer the name 
o f pastor evangelist.

W e are In neoil o f funds, and, muat 
have money nt oiioo to keep Bro. Hall 
In n iMisitlon to take care o f his fam
ily. His contract with us began with 
March, 1012, and we are very much 
plenswl with the work lie has lieen able 
to do thus far, and hope by the meet
ing o f the Assoointinn In September 
to  have n good report to make ns to 
results.

W ill not each one o f you who has 
promised aid In this work forward na 
much ns you can to tlie treasurer of 
the Association nt once? Ask your
selves this question. “ I f  each sultscrlh- 
er has paid In Just the same propor
tion o f his promise ns I have, how 
much, is on hand to |>ay Bro. Hall?”

This matter is vital, and jwe hope 
that you will see to It that the funds 
are forthcoming nt once. None o f ub 
can htforil to lag behind.

J. H. JOXKS, '
J. C. Doti.k,
O f  th e  C o m m it i r r .

FOR OFFENSIVE PERSPIRATIO N ,

excessive sweating nt the nrm-]>lts, and 
tender, |K‘rs(iiriug feet, cleansi* the 
piirts^with sonii nml water,' dlosolvc 
one teasitoouful Tyret:'a Antiseptic 
Powder in n teacupful o f water and 
liiithe the parts freely »*nch niglit. Re
lief is Immediate mid delightful. Free 
sample l>y mail, or 2.’>e and $1 pack
ages nt your druggist’s. J. 8. TYREE, 
Clieiulst, W’nsliliigtbn, D. C.

GIBSON CHURCH.

U  was lily privilege to attend n 
most impressive service Sntimlny a f
ternoon, ns the honiitlful new church 
hiiilding o f the Baptists nt Gibson. 
Tenn., was opened for the first serv
ice. Bro. J. A. Cnrmnck, the pastor, 
did not preach, but rend the C7th 
Psalm with n few commenta The 
writer was asked to lend prayers, a f
ter which the service was tlirown open 
to those present, giving them nn op
portunity to express the feelings on 
their liearta.

Dr. Hunt was the first to speak, 
and his kind wonls were pathetic to 
even tlie young members. He told how 
the situation for Baptists was wlien 
he moved to Gilison more than thirty- 
five years ago. l ie  was the first; otli- 

, ers settled there soon; and in n short 
time afterward about twenty persons 
organised Into the Oilison Rnptjst 
Church, and after many stniggles. they 
built n inrge otilong frame building, 
which was tom nwny Inst year, and 
now a lienntiful modem brick-veneer 
building stnnda on the s|>ot, at n cost 
o f about IS.OOO.

The. church has grown to about three 
hundred or more, and has developed 
along nil lines. F ive o f the charter 
members were present nt this serv
ice. and their wonls were full o f the 
sjilrlt o f the Master. Tm ly  the salt 
hna not lost its savor nt Gibson. A 
great future la In store, no doubt

Jackson, Tenn. J. L. Mc.Vuurr.

i f 9  ▼ »  •'

Y »

Here^s
T h e  R o a d  t o  G > m f o r t

A  vanished thirst— a cool body and a 
refreshed one; the sure way— the only 
way is via a glass or bottle of

Ideally delicious— pure as purity— crisp and 
sparkling as frost.

_ Our new booklet, telling 
*  r C C  of Coca-Cola vindication 
at Chattanooga, for the asking.

Demand the Genuine .  
as made by

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  CO.
ATLANTA, CA. 

I-J

Whenever 
you see an 

Arrow think 
of Coca-Cob.

Agents Wanted
In Soutlierii territory where we are not already ,representi>d, we 

ileslre to WTuro tlie wTvIces o f relinhle, energetic men to net ns our local 
agents. Tlie work Is liest miltcHl to contractors niul Builders, Roofers 
and Dealers in Hardware nml Building ^latoriais. Only n siiiall itoriion 
of your time will l>e reiiuinHl uml no interfereuce whatever with your 
present vocation.

m u  vm ,L  PAunciTiABs, adduess

Cortright Metal Roofing Company

le n n e ssee
lor.YoumWoroen - -

The meeting nt Grove City Church, 
Knoxville, Tenn., came to n close yes
terday, June 23. Rev. A. P. Mnhnn,- 
o f Third Creek, did the preneliing for 
us. T,iirge crowds attended and hoard 
the “ old, old story o f Jesus and his 
love.”  Rro. Mnimn is a (^osjtel preach
er o f great nblllty-^a Jewel. He Is 
sound in doctrine and metho<ls o f con
ducting n revival; ho believes In re
generation. Hint a man muat be bom 
again. One thing that npi>cnled to our 
people was his enmestneas and sincer
ity. - Our people fell in love with him. 
W e had eigjitoea eonveralons; eleven 
have Joined tlic church, otliers to folr 
low. Our church waa greatly otrength- 
ened by hla pmic4»in(t I  coiialdsr that 
our meeting would have been a sne- 
CMB i f  we had. ^  bad a ali^ile am- 
▼endun. A ll tW  «n R T«ts  y ifa » grown

N. 23RD STREET rH U A D E IJ *H IA

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
______ LOUISVILLE. Ky.
Ne.xt session <if elglit-iuontlis ois-iis Oct. 1. Excellcut equipment; able 
mid progr«*t«lve fm-ully, wide range o f tiimloglcul atuily. I f  help is 
ii.-eihMl to pay tsinnl. write to Mr. B. Presley Smith, Tnwsurer o f Stu- 
ilciitH I-imtl. to r  ciitnlogue or oilier luformntioii, write to

E .  y .  J H U X jL I  v s  ¥>vob.

men and women exctqit two, nml I sup- 
pose tliey were not under fourteen 
years o f age. I  feel that bhpIi a man 
ns Rro. Mnlinu Is nn honor to our ile- 
nomlimtlon. Hay be be spared many 
years to lalior in the.vineyard of the 

O. T . K i«o .
Knoxville, T emi

Mrs. W tiihiri



B A J ^ T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R PAGE THIRTEEN
’•m

IN  MEMORIAM.

Wlion^s God Id his tiifliilto wlwlom 
Ims cnllwl Into Ills rout our tiolovwl 
clmwmnte, Chnrien R. Thoiimn, nnd 

Whprong Brother Tbnmns wns n 
ChrlHtinn whose lovo for honesty to
wards his fcllow-mnn Is seldom ex- 
fclled; nnd

Wliereas be was n mcmlicr o f Class 
Ko. 8 o f the JoneslKiro Baptist Sun
day school forjaiore than twenty years,

■ iMdng probably its most regular nt- 
Iciidnnt nnd always ready with n wonl 
iilHiut the lesson that lirouglit nut its 
iMilnt niid only the Sunday tuTfore hid 
death he told us o f Ids abiding fnitli 
III tlie merciful God who forgires our 
Kins; therefore bo It 

BesolTcd, That tlie removal o f such 
a life from onr midst leaves n vacancy 
nnd n shadow that w’ lll lie deeply renl- 
Ixed by not only tlie memtiers o f tills 
class nnd Sunday school but also the 
coimnant^ at large.

Be It further resolved; That In cvl- 
tlence of our heartfelt sympathy a copy 
of this memorial be sent the Itereaved 
fam ily; also the Baptist nnd Reflector 
and the local press.

W. B. May ,
W. M. F ui.kkrson,
I . 1. R. ClABK,
J. T. WHITIjOCK.
Johh D. Cox,-

Committee from Cla$» Ho. S

was homo to the pastors and preach
ers. They are survived by a son, a 
daughter, sovcrnl grandchildren nnd n 
boat of friends. Since God in his wls- 
doiii ims seen flt to take to himself 
our lirotlier nnd sister, bo it resolved,

1. Tlint wo 1k)w In submission tp bis 
wHI.

2. Tlint they were true Christian 
cliiirnctcrs.

8. That we follow their example, for 
It is tn itlifn lly said, ‘ ‘Old age la hon
orable, If tliQ youtli In well spent.”

4. Tlint wo extend our sympathy to 
tlio lierenvcd ones.

ti. That n eopy o f these resolutions t  
be sent tlie son nnd daughter, n copy 
he spread on the church book, and n 
copy be sent tile Baptist nnd Reflector 
for publication.

Miss Maooie T bolunoeb,
Miss Ethel Glascock, \
Mbs. Nannie Pabdee,

Committee.

T IM E  A N D  PLAC E  O F  M E E TIN G  O F T H E  ASSO C IATIO NS.

JULY.

AsSOaATlON. Place.

Shelby County   ..................Mt. Pisgah.
Big Hatchie ............................Stantoq . . . .

T ime.

.Wednesday, July ly 

. Wednesday, July 34

REAVIS.— I. N. Rcnvls was horn 
October 31, 181(1; d l « l  January 23, 
1012; aged 05 years, 2 months nnd 25 
days. Roonnna Rcnvls, w ife o f I. N. 
Reavls, was born January 7, 1820; died 
August 28, 1005, aged 85 years, 7- 
months, 21 days. I. N. and Rosanna 
Rcnvls were married January 0, 1840. 
Both united with Mt. I.ielinuon Baptist 
Cbiircli. in May, 1844, by cxiierlcnco 
and tinptlsiii. Brotlier Roavin was or- 
dnlneil deacon In 1808. Their home

30- D a y  S p e c i a l

A H NE17 RUBY JEWEL ELGIN
. _  ttOGhroBlan Mad Tbra« 

I paUat atciirm; eompeawting bal-

aalf tociIrlMg—ttlngdffoi;doablaaQnlcdlal2 dastrla^ 
jlti p i i l M i a y d throngaoatt ftttad

v«lv« Hom Mild OMlioBvav box. ■ ■ ■ ■
BlUTalaaMIUIOL WbaTaar lost wa 
s r in a «lllM iiM lB «a l| r ............. f l i  M F

FREE TRIAL S IN T  YO U  
O N 3 0 DAYS 
P R U T R IA L

WUto Own Extra EOgb̂Srode $40.00 Elgina ImI, Oiia
bMtapiwttin>HvafBllf»4law to wpply cr tond tom  with

tobOMdalEWBinMtolBbMUyinaitoto.toUto

^ F r e e  C a t a l o g

h a r r i s -g o a r  j e w e l r y  g o .
D e p i n s  KANSAS CITY. 110.

AUGUST.
1

Concord ...................................Little Cedar Lick............................. Thursday, Aug. 8
Sequatchie .............................. New Hope (near P ikevilte).......... Thursday, Aug. 8
Little Hatchie ........................ Maple Springs..................................... Friday, Aug. g
Holston ...................................Holston V a lle y ......................................Tuesday, Aug. 13
Nolachucky ........................ .. W hiteburg.....................................Thursday, Aug.’ is
Chilhowie '............ ................ .Island Home ........... ..............  Wednesday, Aug. ai
Cumberland Gap ............ . Pleasant V ie w .............. ......... . Wednesday, Aug. ai
East Tennessee.......... . . . . . . .N e w p o r t ............... ........................Thursday, Aug. aa
H iwassee...............................Shady Grove (Hamilton C o .). . .  .Thursday, Aug. aa
Duck River ............................Lew isburg.........................................Friday, Aug. a j
Mulberry Gap ....... . . . '............Brewer’s Chapel............. ............. Tuesday, Aug. a/
Big E m o ry .......................... .. Pine Orchard (7  miles west o f  Harriman)

Thursday, Aug. ag
Unity ...................................... Gravel H ill (near Raymer) .............. Friday, Aug. 30

SEPTEM BER.

THOMPSON.—October li), 1011, Juat 
ns the 8un was Rending forth his beau
tiful rnyH of light over the earth, the 
Saviour Raid to my prccloiw husband, 
Walter M. TliompRon. who bad been 
on hiR ited of Rutfcrlng for many weeks, 
“ My son, come up liigbec, on the hlll- 
topH of tlic blesHed, where the faith
ful cenHe tlicir RurTering nnd arc made 
ut iicrfect rest.”  I t  was indceel hard 
to part after tlilrty years o f sweet 
compunlonsliip; nnd, dear huRhnml, ns 
I sit alone tonight, thinking o f the 
past, how my heart yenmn to look Into 
your face again and hear your familiar 
voice. Rut I must leave It all with 
Jesus, who doeth all things well. I  
know you 'are safe in his arms, safe 
on his gentle breast, nnd some day, I 
know not wuen, I  too will bear the 
Saviour sny, “ My child, come home; 
your work Is ended.”  Then, O what 
Joy there will lie when we meet to 
part no more. A  Devoted IVife.

IOOANDYOUKSP
THIS EI£€ANT THIN 

HOmiTJEWELEL&N
T'HOUSANDS of thrifts peqplja in all Murts 

of the world boy all their Watches, Dia
monds and Jewelry on the Habbis-Goab 
Easy Payment Plan. Write Today foroor 

BIG FREE CATALOG.

Central .................................... Sa lem ............. ................................. Tuesday, Sept 3
Ebenezer ......... .̂................... .Centreville (Hicknian County),. .Wednesday, Sept 4
Tennessee Valley ................... New Union  ........................... Thursday, Sept S
Watauga ................................. Cobb’s Creek (near Butler)........... Thursday, Sept 5
Salem ...................................... Dowelltown................................ Wednesday, Sept i l
Midland ...................................Bethel . . . '.................................. ' Wednesday, Sept l i
Eastanallee ..................... . . . . .N e w  Zion ...................................Thursday, Sept la
Harmony .................. - ........... T u la ............................................ Thursday, Sept la
Walnut G ro v e ........................ Pond H ill ....................................  Friday, Sept 13
Stockton Valley .....................Beech B qttom ................................. Saturday, Sept 14
Ocoee ................................... ..Macedonia (near Cleveland)..........'Tuesday, Sept 17
Friendship .............................. Ro-Ellen .................................  Wednesday, Sept 18
Indian Creek ..........................Zion . . . .  ..................................   Thursday, Sept, ig
Union ...................................... ( ) l lfty ...............................................'Thursday, Sept ig
Holston Valley .......................MePheeters’ B en d ........................... Thursday, Sept ig
Sweetwater . . . .  ................... Sweetwater  ...... .............................. Friday, Sept ao *
William Carey ................Poplar H ill . ; ................................  Friday, Sept ao
Beech R iv e r ............................M t  Gilead ( la  miles west o f Lexington)

Friday, Sept ao
Clinton .................................. Beech Grove .............................Thursday, Sept a6

® OCTOBER.

Beulah .....................................Corinth................................................ Tuesday, O ct l
Northern ................................. M t  Eager (Grainger County)............ Tuesday, O ct l
New Salem ..............................Plunkett’s Creek .......................  Wednesday, O ct a
Sevier ...................................... Zion H i l l ...... ................................ Wednesday, O ct a
Trovidence ............................. Pleasant H i l l ........................;. .. Wednesday, O ct a
Liberty-Ducktown ................. Fairview (near Murphy, N. C ) . . .  .Thursday, O ct 3
Riverside ................................Falling Springs................................ Thursday, O ct 3
Nashville ..............; ............... Southside............................................  Friday, O ct 4
Judson .................................... Maple Grove (near Dickson)........ .Saturday, O ct S
Enon .......................................Peyton’s Creek (Smith County). . .  .Tuesday, O ct 8
Cumberland ............................Red River ........................................  Tuesday, Oct. 8
Weakley County ................... Thompson’s Creek (near Como).Wednesday, O ct g
Tetmessee .............................. 1st, Knoxville...............................Wednesday, O ct g
Western District .................... Whitlock ............................................  Friday, O ct 11
South-western D istrict___ _Chalk Level (near Camden)................. Friday, O ct i l
Stewart County.......................Pugh F la t .......................................... Tuesday, O ct 15
New R iv e r .............................Black Creek X  Roads.....................Thursday, Oct 17
Wiseman .................................Friendship (near Harriman)....Wednesday, O ct 33
Campbell County ................... LaFayette ........................................Thursday, O ct 34
West U n io n ...................................................................................................................
State Convention ................... Murfreesboro  ..................... Wednesday, Nov. 13

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
O O
o MARTIN OOLLEOE o
O o
O An Endowed School for Girls and O
O Young Women. The Best of O
O Everything, is our motto. O
o o
.  E s t a b u s u e o  1870. _
O **
O W. T. W Y N N , President O

® Pulaski, Tenn. ?
O ®

S o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0%

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
 ̂ i

Located in the beautiful “ Blue Gtass” 
region, so famous for Health and 
Scenery. German Director o f Music. 
Endowment reduces cost to students. 
Forty-second session begins Septem
ber 18, igia. Write for catalog. A d 
dress : : : : : : : :

W. T . W Y N N ,
Pulaski, Tenn.

0 0 0  0̂ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 s

UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON, TENN.
The location ia Central West Tenneeaee. The <dty of Jackson la proa- 

perous and healthful  easy of acceaa, with four railroads.
This ia an old established Institution. New buildings now being 

erected. The course of study is standard. T  be teachers are grndnatea o f 
leading colleges and nniversitlea. Rates'of board and tuition low. Next 
session opens . September 11, ISIS.

W rite for Oatalogno.
R. A. KIMBROUGH, President,
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FROM  C H ERO KEE N A T IO N
■’ s

“T H E  L IG H T  OP TH E  WORLD.’

N a Z (B y  Robt E. Bpcnr.)

I  promised to mention the Cherokee, 
preachers named in Mrs. Bird's tetter. 
Three o f th<!m—Daniel Bird, Adam 
Conseen and John Ridge, were young 
preachers who had been educated at 
the Indian University at Baconc. John 
Ridge is the only one o f the three that 
is now living. He is full-blood Indian. 
One incident will serve to show his 
character. While at school he had a 
very serious spell o f sickness. The 
.physician prescribed whisky. He- re* 
fused to take it. The physician insisted 
that he should take it, adding that if 
he did not take it he would die. 'Then 
n t  die,”  replied John; "for I  will not 
falTe' fF."" John Ridge is alive yet, after 
some ten or fifteen years. Adam (Tor- 
seen was a young preacher who came 
from North Carolina after he was 
grown, and was educated at Baconc. 
He was a young man who bade fair 

'to  become useful in the ministry. But 
the Lord took .him. Daniel Bird was a 
young preacher whose, piety and wis
dom were apparent from h's youth. 
While I  was missionary among them 1 
was clerk o f the Qierokec Associa
tion. I  prepared the minute's in Eng
lish. Daniel*Bird prepared them in 
Cherokee. They were printed in both 
languages. When I  gave up the work 
I  recommended him for clerk because 
he could prepare the minutes in both 
languages. He was a noble specimen 
o f Indian character, truly a man of 
God, who had a short life of useful
ness among his people.

William Bird, his father, was a 
worthy father of such a son. His life 
aitiong his people was that o f a good 
minister o f Jesus Christ W o lf Coon 

twas a cousin to William Bird. These 
\wo noble red men stood among their 

^people for the pure gospel o f Jesus 
Christ as taught them by Evan Jones 
and John B. Jones. Their work abides 
with their people. Their reward Is on 
high. Adam Lacie was a young min
ister, trained by John B. Jones before 
he departed this life July 4,'1876. Lacie 
was missionary o f the Home Mission 
Society for many years after the death 
o f John B. Jones. He was moderator 
o f the Cherokee Association for many 
years. He was a lawyer as well as 
a preacher, and held some political o f
fices among his people. His ministry 
extended through a period o f nearly 
forty years.

Last, but not least, is Rev. Samuel 
Smith. I  shall devote my next article 
to a sketch o f him. B. F. Stamps.

Dover, Tenn.

Southern Railway
(“rrMiltr Carritr tt th« SMth”)

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

m a g n if ic e n t  PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS

DINING CARS

If you InUnil traveling to any point 
In any dlfoctlon, eOll on or widta to 
naaroat SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent

I ’ libllBlicd by the Central Committee
o f the Unltotl Study o f Missions.
West Metlford, Mass.

The work Is n brief compnrntlve 
study o f Christianity nnd non-Chrls- 
tlnii religions. I t  contnins the follow
ing six chapters:

1. Hinduism.
2. Buddhism.
3. Animism, Confucianism nnd Tao

ism.
4. Mohnramcdaiilsra. '

5. "What "the Christians of Asia 
Think of the Non-Chrlstinn Religions.

6. Christ, the Only Light o f the 
World.
• The work Is written In Mr. Spear’s 
l>est style. I t  mnkes nn admirable 
text-book, ns It w as ' Intended to do, 
on eompnrntivc religions. It  will 
greatly heighten their appreciation of 
Christianity In the mind end hearts 
of nil who rend It. A wide circulation 
nnd rending o f this lK>ok will go far 
to kill the sentiment prevalent In cer- 
tnin' circles, thnt nil o f the religions 
arc alike “divine.”

Every chapter Is n good one. The 
most important chapters, however, are 
the two Inst. But one criticism can, 
with Justice, be passed upon the book, 
nnd thnt Is, the chapters arc almost' 
universally too long.

The price o f the book In cloth bind
ing Is 00c net J. W. Gillon , 

Corresponding Secretary.

TH REE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN  
P R IZ E S ..

Fob Abticlbs on A mebican Social and 
Religious Pboblems.

Home. Mission W«ek Is to be ecle- 
brnted by the Protestant Churches o f 
America from Noveiiilier 17 to 24. The 
Committee having this luntter In 
charge is desln>us o f wM-iiring a series 
■<if articles on the twelve subjects 
which are to lie i)reseuted each week 
during the three months' iireliminary 
period. Twenty-flve dollars will lie 
paid for the liest article on each o f the 
topics. Following are the subjects: 
“The Negro,”  “ Spanlsh-Amerlcans,”  
‘Th e  New Frontier (The West nnd 
th e 'S ou th )”  “ I’lie Immigrant." ‘Th e  
Problems o f Country Life,”  “City 
Problems,”  “ Women nnd Children In 
Industry,”  ‘T h e  Saloon and Tcmiier- 
nnee Reform,”  “ Social Movements 
Arising Out o f Present-Day Social 
(Tondltlons,”  ‘T h e  Church ns n Social 
Agency,”  ‘T h e  Church ns n Religious 
Force,”  ‘T 'hc Churches In n Uniform 
Program o f Advanw.”

TheSb articles are to be used in the 
religious nnd the dally press nnd 
lie written In n popular manner. Their 
Importance from the standpoint o f the 
church should be distinctly brought 
out, nnd they are to lie limited to fif
teen hundred wonls. The final date 
for receiving these articles Is August 
1st.

Full particulars ns to details w ill be 
given upon request. Address Charles 
Steixle, Executive Secretary, 150 Fifth 
Avenue, New York.

To niU VB O U T M ALAR IA  AND 
BUILD U P  TH E  SYeTBIM.

A
H O L M A N ’S  B l

FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS

For 
Inter
mediate 
Scholars

Everyr boyaiMi gtrl ■hooldbftT* «  
Bible. The Bible U the Word 
U  Cod. lu  eeriy Impreutooe 

on the‘youthful mind ere both 
bcneOciel end endorinf^ It 

bnltde cherecter end Its 
infltience ietowerd Chris* 
'lienHy sod-Rlfht LBrw 

ia f, It steiKlt for. elt 
that U Good snd 

Noble end sym- . 
boUret the high* 

Ideels of 
lUe.

L.O Y  ■ •

''' >
3 hci M'’ -'

[li i I

T I'l
'.HUL'V'- 
;■ BU
V.' I T H

ov;
- iji'

AM'.w: HS

SIteBHsa3<l>cbe«*‘
ftmdk Sm I LeetNfK 

round coruere,coTera. round coruere, goH 
edgeSy^ldtHles. Specie! Cf^AQ 

Foetsge, to e e u ts .# l«W
ssteum os TTM

BoIb u i

Wetorial
Stholar^

Pronoviidni 
^  T c il

Stfls 7 s •  loebes.

SftOMICN OS ‘

DeentifbUy printed on fine white peper from 
rw, cleer type. Cooteieing, iu sdoitioo to 
le Old sno New Teeumentau «e Beautiful 

in Bftle ‘

new,
the _
Photo Viewe of Scenes Lenda.
Theee viewt ere printed on' eoemekd peeer 
end ere mede from recent photogrepM, 
which show pleceeee they ectuelly

le  e^ tioa , thle Bible eiro cot 
teim Helpe to the Study oC the Bible. 
Four Thoeweod Queeiloiie end A»* 
ewers, Preseotetioo Fleie ead Mepe 
la colors.
No. 11. Frtfioii ______ .
leppiog corers, hsedbeads snd 
smrker, round eoruars  ̂ ~

“ ^ • 1 ? .S ; : :S L 20
14 cents,

RED ixrm EDmoN
s Bible wHh Helpe, 

etc., es eboTO end with 
the S ^ags  of Christ fat 
the New Testsmeat *

Four 
Best. 

Editioos 
ol the 

World’s 
Best 
Book

S lM ta lK  laekw.

fheM acm kth a in tti't-B bn f.

Colored

Csomlalof New
. A  Frmcslcal Campejuthrs Ceornrassce. 
Itlustreted Bible LHctisuory Jou r Theuaead 
Queetleue sod Aaowsrs, rlfreeo Colored 
Maps.

Ho. 47. ta fiM  Horoooo. oeetlapefrig
corers, round eeruere, red mmim geld ediss. 
•P^W prke, Poetega,

priated la RED. 
No.t1 RL. Biadlag

Poetege,
14 ceau. ‘

es tt.
1*1 iBCOQ irom 

Isrge, cleer Pica 
with Mergiael 
>cee, Femily 

Record, s a d  M s ^  
Home Biblels new 

ead Tory dceirsble for 
eevrydey use la the Home, 
notsialac all the edvaa* 

lages of a remUy Bible la a 
compact eise that cea be 

easily haadltd, with Record 
for oirths, aiarriegee and 

deaths. This Is the best Bible 
ofatelnsble for Old FoUU wto noM 

estru large clear prlot and a light* 
weight hook.

Each ol (he abore Bibles is specialljr priced lor Als oiler al aboat 
the publisbcr’s retail litL SEMB ALL TO

>levrib less Una

Take the old etendard, Grove'e 
Taeteleee Chill Ton'ie. You know whet 
you aro teUng. The formule le plain
ly printed on every twttle chowing It 
le elmply quinine end Iron In a taete- 
leae form, end tee moet effectual form, 
ror grown people eng eUMxnn, iOe.

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tennessee.

I CnHBERLAHD ONIYERSITY--l«l)a0OB,TeDn.;
^  COLLEGE, A C AD E M Y A N D  SCHOOLS o f M U SIC  and L A W . *

COLLEGE—Four year courses leading to the A. B. and B. S. de- gi 
*  g r e ^  Fifteen unlU for entrance. Stands , for thorough scholarship and *  
g  (Thristian character. *

Uj A C AD E M Y—Last three years o f high Khool work. Prepares for *
best colleges. 0

Healthful location, 30 miles east o f Nashville. Able faculty; 22 in- tg 
(t structors; 368 students; 55 acres in campus; good buildings, libraries and ^  
g  laboratories; gymnasium and athlelicfields; Christian atmosphere. Mod- 

crate cxpcmieB. Co-educatlonal. Next term opens Sept. 4, Address. *

g T, r, .  W IN S T E A D  P. BONE, D. D., President. »
Box F, Lebanon, Tenn. ^

O R P H  I N  CL
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

A BUMMER N IG H T 'S  OPPOR
TU N ITY .

$8.60 REOIPB FBEE  FO R MEN.

Dr. Wilbur F. Cmfts, o f Washing
ton, D. C., Superintendent o f the In
ternational Reform Bureau, believing 
that reformers have depended too 
much on laws nnd meetings— lows In
adequately enforced, nnd meetings at
tended mostly by those who Hce<I them 
least— lias devised n plan, already well 
started, to reach whole cities and v il
lages with the best reform literature, 
at the very time when reform meetings 
are least avnllnble, to create an, inten
sified reform sentiment thnt w ill not 
only make laws, but put behind them 
officials In sympathy with the laws.

A “ team" o f four adult volunteers 
from a “ Men nnd Religion" group or 
young people's society or W. O. T. U., 

a combination o f these, undertakes 
to distribute reform literature, going 

. two nnd two on opposite sides o f the 
same street In summer twilights when 
many families arc sitting on tbeir 
porches. Each carries n different leaf
let and presents It nt altemuto houses 
on hiB side o f the street, ringing the 
bell when no one Is on the stoop, and 
saying In each cnqc. In substance;. “ I 
wish to leave with you this Important 
leaflet. Your next neighbor on this 
side gets n different leaflet, nnd your 
two neighbors opposite still other 
kinds. I  hope you will change about 
and talk them over." When there Is 
In any o f the fpur families one alert 
for social service, this w ill give him 
opportunity. And when the plan Is 
w e ll' started, other teams should - take 
the town.

I t  would require only the hour or 
two commonly Wasted right after sup
per to carry the leaves for the healing 
o f the nations to a hundred homes a 
week, and when n beat has been ar
ranged. the "team”  should go over It 
once a month.

Mnrd Important than the effect on 
legislation would t)C the effect o f such 
a campaign on Individual character 
and fam ily life  and the “ social con- 
srleiice.”  A preacher might well get 
Into a team for the opportunity It 
would give to get nt non-church goers 
and extend his usefulness If not Ills 
parish.

The character o f the literature Is of 
first Importance. To make the plan a 
success all temperance publishers 
should l>c asked to send samples of 
what they regard na most likely to ho 
welenmc nnd effective In such a door- 
to-door canvass; nnd from, these the 
“ toums”  that arc planning to take the 
city aliould make selections. The old 
style cheap tracts are not adequate for 
such a rriisadc. T/^afiets used should 
be on good paper and Illustrated by 
dlagramsi cartoons or portraits; and 
It w ill be an advantage If In two col
ors, well sub-dIvIded, and diversified 
In type.

A t this season cSiieelally we should 
heed the proverb, “ People w ill go for 
whisky, but milk must' be brought to 
the door.”

Dr. Crofts says: “ My recent lecture 
tours In the triangle bounded by Ban
gor. Chicago and New Orleans have 
shown cTcrywhere the need o f more 
thorough moral eduction  In school 
and out o f school. People usually have 
“ the courage o f their convictions” 
when they really have convictions. 
State prohibition In Georgia and Ten- 
nessep has been only half sticccssful be
cause It has not .behind It enough nntl- 
nleohol conviction to stop trnlnlonds of 
whisky ordered for church homes to 
celebrate the birth o f Christ Ohio 
votes “ No license”  In many counties, 
but also votes no enforcement In the 
ofilelnlB selected'. This la because the 
closing o f saloon , doors Is not followed 
by door-to^hmr educatloo\ to show

B « d  Name and Addresa Today— Yon 
Can Have It Free and be 

Strong and Vigorous.

I  have In 2iy  possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lame back, 
that has cured so many worn and ner
vous men right in their own homes—  
without any additional help or medi
cine—that I  think every man who 
wishes to regain his health, quickly and 
qnletly, should hare a copy. Bo I have 
determined to send a copy o f tee pre
scription free o f  charge. In a plain, or-. 
dInary sealed envelope to any man who 
w ill write me for ,lt- *

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men and I  am convinced It Is the- sur
est-acting combination for tee cure of 
men ever put together.

I think I  owe It to my fellow man to 
send them a copy In confidence so teat 
any man anywhere who Is weak and 
diaconraged may stop drugging himself 
with harmful and patent medicines, se
cure what I  believe Is the quickest-act
ing restorative, upbuilding,' SPOT- 
TOUCHING remedy ever devised, and 
so curs himself at home qnletly and 
quickly. Just drop me a line like this: 
Dr. A. El Robinson, 4478 Luck Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich., and I .  will send you a 
copy o f tela splendid recipe In a plain 
ordinary env^ope free o f charge. A  
great many doctors would charge $3 
to $6 for merely writing out a pre
scription like this—but I  send it en
tirely free.

that It Is not alone the atmosphere of 
the saloon that Is bad, but the alco
hol. Philadelphia and Cincinnati un
horsed the worst o f bosses, but the re
form mayors segregated vice bccaiisa 
even the church people o f those cities 
have not been educated nut o f that 
“doctrine of devils,”  that prostitution 
Is a “ necessary evil.”

W E NEED BETTER LAW S, YET  
MORE W E NEED ENFORCEMENT, 
AND MOST OF A L L  W E NBEff) 
.MORAL CONVICTION.

A 200 PER CENT GUARANTEED 
D IVIDEND.

Thu iimlursiguod publlslii's a series 
o f puuipblcts on tithing. I f  nil or only 

"n imrtlon o f tliCMii arc circiilntod In any 
congregation, he hereby agrees to re
fund the money paid if the contribu
tions to home church support and 
missionary causes arc not IncrcusiHl 
over tec preceding year by at least 
three times the cost o f the pamiihicts. 
This guarantee Is mode In perfect good 
faith nnd w ill remain open diirlng^he 
years 1012 and 1013.

A  package o f  seven pamphlets, three 
o f them new, w ill be sent upon re
quest during June, July and August to 
any one who desires to Increase church 
nnd missionary support In his or her 
homo church. A ll orders must be per
sonal. Requests to send pamphlets to 
others will not be honored.

Be sure and mention the paper In 
which you see this offer. ThU  loork 
U not done for personal profit. Ref
erences: Dun's or Brudstrcct’s Com
mercial Agencies.

Address “ Lnymun,”  143 N. Wabash 
Ave., Chicago, HI.

iMur h»ndT#S* Crom tiUMr vktaii

•CfKtelik ----- ------

H a m m o n d ’ s  H a o v d y  
A t l a s  t h e  W o r l d

An absolutely rellabla, up-to-date work, 
containing a NEW SERIES OF MARS, 
printed In colors; superior In construe- 
tion to, and more complete In detail than, 
any other of similar alze and price.

It contains a separate railroad map of 
each State and Territory; maps of oaeh 
of aur Insular potseatlons, and ef-svary 
ether portion of the globe, printed In 
colors from new plates. In the mapa of 
our States and Territories, and of the 
prevlneea of Canada, RAILROAD# ARff 
NAMED, and statiena are shewn. In ■ 
very complete manner. These, and all 
other details, are brought down to as re
cent date as In any of the mere expen
sive'atlases.

Alphabetleally arranged lists of cities give the lateot population atatlatlofc;

AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURM oV 
THI# NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAM#:

The Commercial Languages of the World—Showing, In separate colors, tee 
langnagea common to tbs commerce of each country.

State Organizations—Showing, In colors, the form of government of each 
country and colony.

Timber Supply sf tbs Wsrid—Showing, In color, the principal ahd minor 
aourcss of aapply.

The World on the Equivalent Projection—On tela map all areaa appear la 
their true proportion.

Arotio Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers, including the recent 
expeditions of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast of northeaat 
Greenland, aa datermined by the Myllus Erichaen expedition, la shown.

Antarotle Reglane-^howlng the routes of all explorers. Including the .expe
ditions ol Scott and Shaokleton.

Our lalanda In the Pacillo—Showing Islands prominently, with cables, stosm- 
ship routes, etc.

Fsnsma Canal—Showing the latest revised plan of conatmcUon, with cross 
section and profile.^
Contains >6 pages, printed on high-grade hook paper; 6x8 Inches; bound in 

durable, sllk-fltaished cloth.

Fries $1.00. With aubserlptlen to'Baptist and Reflectsr, 2Sb extra.
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

KELLAM HOSPITAL
1 9 9 T  ML MMM 9 L ,

7 S 71B h#Y# made arrangements with one of the largest mann- 
ww faotnrers of Pottery to fnmish ns with a very HANDSOMX 

DimfSB SXT, either of 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that 
permits onr offering them on very inducing terms.

This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and 
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland. design. 
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglhse bine effect, wiih a 
beantifnl gold lace border. The 42-pipoe set consists of:
6 pis platsa 1 meat platter.
6 dinner platsa 1 sugar snd cover.
6 tan cups snd ssnesra 1 cream pltdier.
6 fruit'sancera 1 bowL
6 Individual bnttera

The SI-piece set consists of*:
S lunch platsa 6 Individual bnttera
5 tea cupa and sancera 1 meat platter.
6 fruit sancera

THS 42-pieoe set will be given for PIVX (5 ) NEW TXABLT 
OABH BUBBOSIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIBT AND REPLEOTOE
at $2.00 each. ____

The 81-piece set will be given for only THREE (8 ) NEW 
TEAELT OABH BUBBORIPTIONB at $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
llMhvllle, T#hil . ^ *
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.

Ilcv. T. L. HoUomb, of Yti*oo'City, 
MIhn.. mtvpts II .oiill to Newton, MImh., 
to liof;ln work AiiKiixt 1.

Ilr. (JeorB»> **'. lAMivell of Oxfonl, 
Miss., hnx lH>en eleeteil mwlHtiiut mH.To- 
Inry of the MlHsiti8i|)|il ltii|)tlxt Ilo»- 
|ilti\l to ilevote i>«iH'*’ Iiil attention to 
the task of raising money for bnlUllnp*. 
lie  Is under nii|M>lntiuent to go as a 
missionary to China. Ills going has 
been delayed.

llev. I*  -G. Gates o f l:aurel. Miss., 
has lieen eleetwl to the presidency o f 
Clarke College, Newton, Miss., 'and It 
Is thought w ill aecept.

Itev. J. I.. Jolmson, Jr., has nioveil 
from Clinton, Miss., to Hattiesburg, 
MIsS., to assume the duties o f presi
dent o f Mississippi Woman’s Colh'ge., 
l ie  will be asslstt'd by O. I ’ . Est*>s.

A revival began last Sunday at Mc- 
Comb, MIS.S., In whieh the pastor. Rev. 
Thco Whitfield, was asslste»l by Rev. 
U. 1’. Montgomery of Charlotte, Mo., 
evangelist of the State Mission Roard 
of Missouri.

Beginning the third Sunday In Au
gust, the ehuix-h at Huron. Teiiu., will 
have a revival. In whieh Rev. Thos. M. 
Newman will l)o asslstM by Rev. Ros
well Havls of Memphis, Tenn.

The West Paris Church, Paris, 
Tenn.. Is In the midst o f a revival. Rev. 
J. W. Joyner Itelug the wide-awake 
INistor. Rev. Andrew Potter Is doing 
the iirt'aehlng.

Riw. A. P. Moore of Huntsville, Ala., 
lately assisted Rev. T. M. Byrom In 

^a revival at East Florente Chureh. 
Cloremv, Ala., whieh resulted In 49 
unverslons.
Rev. E. D. Bowen o f Kyles Fonl, 

Tenn., has resigned work In that vleln- 
Ity to aeceiit .the rare o f the ehureb at 
Rogersville, Tenn.; fur full time.

Rev. JL J. Hoover o f Williamsburg,. 
Vn„ has aeeepted the rare o f the 
ehureb at Plant City, Fla., and will 
take charge at an early date.

Rev. J. I.,. Shinn o f Huektown. Tenn.. 
has aeeeiited Uic eare of Mt. Mailisun 
Chiin-h, Richmond, Vu. AVe regret to 
lorn* our Shinn, and insist that he be 
taken eare of.

Rev. W. M. Whiteside o f Grtvn 
Street Churidi, Spartanburg. K. C., is 
Isdug uidol in a revival by Rev. P. G. 
E Ihoiu o f Hendersonville, N. C.; whieh 
has already resulttsl in 40 additions.

Dr. A. W. Ijim ar o f College Park, 
Ga., formerly o f Nashville, Tenn., late
ly aided Rev. John A. Brnusou In a 
revival at S t  Matthms, 8. C., whieh 
resultetl In 0 additions, 7 by baptism.

Rev. H. I.,. Weeks o f the First 
Church, Vicksburg, Miss., lately aided 
Rev. T. E. Waldrup o f I.,aurel, Miss.. 
In a meeting at Taylorsville, Miss., re
sulting in 32 additions, 24 by baptism.

Evangelist Sid Williams o f San An
tonio, Texas, is assisting Rev. C. P, 
Wallers In a great revival at Rosebud, 
Texas.

Rev. John Roach Stratun, o f Balti
more, M<L, delivered the invooutlon at 
one. session o f the Democratic Nation
al Convention lust week.

Prof. J. D. Ray o f the Southwestern 
Buptist Theological Sendnary, Fort 
Worth, /Texas, has been elected Corre- 
8|Hindlng Seendary o f Mlssioim In New ' 
Mexico. Some think he will accept.

A fter ~prcHenting bis resignation as 
pastor at Ileunie, Texas, Rev. W. F. 
Knixlor was prevailed n]>on to with
draw it and continuoH with that iilucky 
iNind.

The church at Hnbbanl. Texas, se- 
rutgs as luii^ir Rev. J. I. Kendrick. 
Wiio was pastor ut I.4tfayette, La., for 
niae years.

Rev. j .  14«nk No k Ih, o f the First 
Oborch, Tbrt V̂ >rUi, ‘fuas, who boa

Ihs.'U .under the hot fires o f .persci'U- 
tion l)ut came out unharmed, la being 
greatly blessed o f God Ini Ids work. 
T ’jc  church dues not hold n service 
without conversions. Thirty have 
joined in the last three Sundays.

Rev. J. J. Cates, o f Fort Worth, 
Texas, brother o f Evangelist George
C. Cates, o f Ijoulsvllle, K y „  Is to do 
the work o f an evangelist. Ho Is now 
a student in the Sonthwratem Bai>- 
tlst Theological Seminary.

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers has resigiud 
as pastor at Kaufman, Texas, on ac
count o f catarrhal sore throat. He 
may have to quit the ministry oidlre, 
ly . , He w ill move to Fort Worth, 
’Texna

ilov. W. A. Gaugh o f Trimble, Tenn., 
Is iK'Ing asslsteil In U-revival by Evan
gelist S. W. Kendrick o f Nashville, 
Tenn., and great good Is being aceumi>- 
llslnd.

A t Cypress Creek Chureh. n?ar Mar
tin, Tcun.i U'ginuing the tldril Sunday 
in August, a meeting will ls> held in 
which Rev. W .'B . Clifton, the pastor, 
w ill have the assistance o f Rev. W. A. 
Gaugh o f Trimble, Tenn.

Mrs. L. G. Broughton and son, IsH>n- 
ard, Jr., have lately joined Dr. 1.̂  G. 
Broughton, pastor o f Christ Chur«-h, 
I,umlun. England. The congregation 
received them with signal joy.

Prraldeut J. A. Is)WToy has resigiad 
his [iostiion with Clinton College, Clin- 
r.in, Ky.. after having done a great 
work there. His wrecked physloil 
condition baS ifiade the change neces
sary. The school had a deficit this 
.vrar o f $3,000.

Rev. W. H. Major o f Covington, 
Tenn.. and all the other State Vlce- 
ITraldents will attend the meeting of 
the Home Slission Board In,Atlanta, 
Ga., July 2, 3.

Rev. C. B. Arcndall has accepted the 
care o f the church at Madison, Ga., 
and the work lieglns au^lclously.

Prof. J. M. Nicholson has resigned 
ns snperlntendent Of the public schools 
in Byromville, Ga., and has gone 'to 
J<‘fferson City, Tenn. He is succeeded 
in the work at Byromville by Rev. Paul 
E. licster.

Rev. J. W. Bevllle has accc|ited the 
care o f the chnrcb ut Johnson City, HI., 
and Is on the field. He was formerly 
pastor ut Puna and Jonesboro, IIL

ORDINATIO I4 SERVICE.

W e had a fine day at M t Moriah 
Inst Sunday. The day was a little 
rainy, but the .people came In great 
crowds. Peo]ile were here from Mem- 
•pUliv Jackson, BruwnsvIlItvMereer, Som
erville, I,nconln, Harmony, Parren's 
CbaiK-l, Cedar (3iaiH>l, Middleton, Bol
ivar and WhItevHle. The Sunday 
B<-h<>ol rally was nr eal success. Dr. 
R. A. Kimbrough preached n strong 
sermon ut 11 o’chak on “The I>ord Is 
Our IIeli»er.”  The dinner arrangement 
was fine. There were big long tables 
with enough to feed a thousand more 
|>eople. The big barrels o f Ice water 
adde«l much to the comfort o f the peo
ple. The afternoon was fine. One 
hour was taken In discussing doctrinal 
questions. There was a fine address 
on missions. Dr. Kimbrough closed the 
day’s service with a fine address on 
“ Religion.”  Those who took part were 
Dr. Kimbrongh, Reva John Jones 
Smith, J. N. Vaniell, Paul Freeman 
o f Jackson, Rev. J. A. Yarbrough of 
Mercer, Deac-ons R. J. Rhodes, W. O. 
Newsome, J. R. Webb, D. J. Campbell, 
J. .M. and M. W. P rew itt Chaa Huilcy 
and others. The M t Moriah people 
did well, and we all want to go back 
some time. Miss Mary Miller o f this 
city gave us n fine solo, “ Some One 
Cares for M e; T Is  Jesus.”  A  nice col
lection was taken for the Orphans’ 
Home. JAs. II. Qaklev .

WUtevlIle, Tenn.

Sunday evening, June 30, 11)12, the 
First Baptist Church o f IIumlKililt/ 
Tenn., set a|Nirt Bro. Cnnuen E. James 
to the full work -of the gosjK'l min
istry.

A  presbytery eomissssl o f Dr. J. H. 
Anilerson o f Martin, Dr. G. C. Savage 
o f Jackson, Rev. J. A. Curniack, pastor 
o f Gibson Church, Rev. II. A. Smoot, 
pastor o f Humboldt Church and Dea
cons J. P.. Morris, ll.  H. Bass, J. E. 
Morris, W. B. Hunt and O. B. Chan
d ler, of Gibson Church; Deacons H. 
N. Tharp, 11, P. James, J, I „  Daman, 
C. A.* Douglas, J. R: Jarrell and B. F. 
Jarrell o f the irnmboldt Church, met 
and elected Rev. 11. A. Smoot moder
ator and J. Id. Daman clerk.
. The onllnation service was {hen 

opened with Scripture reading and' 
prayer by Rev. Carmack. Dr. Ander
son then led In a searehing public ex
amination o f the candidate, and those 
who know Dr. Andcikon know It was, 
thorough; hut the candidate came 
through with .flying colors, and the 
council promptly and unanimously Vec- 
ommended him for ordination, and the 
church gladly confirmed the action.

Dr. Savage then led in the ordina
tion prayer. A fter the laying' on of 
hands Dr. Savage delivered an iiniires- 
sive charge to the candidate, followed 
by n splendid charge to the church by 
Rev. Carmack. Pastor Smoot then
presented the Bible In a few well chos
en words. A fter a hearty handshake 
and God-q>eed Brother James pro
nounced the l>ei^lirtion.

It was a helpful, impressive serv
ice, and Bro. James, who is a student 
at Union University, is a very prom
ising young preacher, with great i>o» 
sibilities liefore him in. the Master’s 
work. May they be fulfilled to the 
utmost J. Ij. Da u a k , Clerk.

TH E  ASSOCIATION LE TTE R  NOW 
READY.

. ELIZABbrn i'TO N  NOTES.

Baptist affairs are progressing in 
Elisnbethton. Bro. Bums Is getting 
a good hoki on the town and country. 
Congregatioiu are good.

Wo are rejoicing over the fact that 
we have m>curc<l Rev. J. L. White,
D.D., o f Meni|>hls, for r  meeting be 
ginning August 20.

Last Wednesday evening at a eoii- 
gregntlonnl meeting the church decld<*d 
to lK>gln ut once to rctmlr and remoilel 
our house o f worshl|>, and the work
men liegan toilay. I t  w ill cost ns aonie- 
thliig Jlke $2,n00. The building will be 
brlokA-€Mieere<l, and the architecture 
changed and the floor inclined, and the 
whole luslile o f the building renewed 
and renovated. These changes will 
give us n modem plant. W e also cx- 
l>ect to put In new isnvs and a heating 
plant ■ - r

Our Watauga Baptist Sunday. 
School ConvAition closed a very- profit
able si-sslon yesterday, held with the 
Caldwell Springs Church, on Stony 
Creek. W e had the pleasure last -jven- 
ing o f having Rev. Et H. Hicks, o f Ash
land, Oregon, fill our pulpit A  very 
large congregation gathered to hem- 
this young pulpit orator who is making 
a fine record In the Far W est He has 
recently resigned at Ashland and w ill 
go soon to Albany, Oregon. Bro. Hicks 
is the son o f W. 11. Hicks, the efllcielit 
moderator o f our Assoelntlfm, anil a 
man that has done mncfa fdr onr cause 
in these parts. B ra  E. H. Hicks'-be
gan his ministry In this section, and 
all are very proud o f the record he 
has made, on the Pacific Slope.

J a m e s  T. J e n r in b .

F IF T H  SUNDAY M EETING  OF CEN
T R A L  ASSOCIATION.

Huji W ith  Ro yal 'Stseet CHOWciir 
Jackson, T enn.

According to the instmctlon o f the 
State Convention at Its last session,. 
u letter has Itecu prepared. This let
ter contains blank fortiis for reiiorts 
on all the work o f the churches.

It  is earnestly ho|sd that every 
church in the State w ill use this let
ter, and that every blank in It will 
be filled out w ilji something.

I f  the- church elraks will take pains 
to put the facts In with ink, the re- 
isjrts w ill not become blurred.

T lie letter will be furnished free to 
any o f the churches in Tennessee that 
see fit to write for It. I t  would be 
best in every rase for the clerk of tlu; 
last Association or the secretary of 
the Execntlve Board to write for 
enough o f the letters to supply all the 
churches in the Asaoclatioii. They 
would be sent out from this olllee at 
once, and the clerk or secretary could 
distribute them among the churches.

Sincerely
J. W, Gillon .

TH E  R E V IV A L  A T  80DDY.

Soddy has just bud one o f the big
gest iiieetlngs in the history o f the 
town. Bro. John Han>lwpod and w ife 
o f Dayton, Tenn.. conducted the meet
ing under their gositel tent For four 
weeks Bro. Hazelwood preached the 
gosiK!l with telling effect. Great 
crowds attended the services. The 
chureh was revived and began to work 
and the result was a great awaken
ing among the unsaved. One hundred 
and forty tsuls were turned unto God. 
To date fifty have joined the Baptist 
Uhtireh. mratly by baptism.

We all Ifoimed to love Bro. Ilazcl- 
woo«l and w l«a  very much, and hope 
to have them come to Soddy agBln.

Soddy, Tam . j .  ^

Introductory sermon was preached 
Friday night by Rev. A. U. Nunnery; 
subject, “ Why I Am a Baptist.”  and It 
Was just whut Jesus was. Saturday 
morning Dr. Gamble called the meet
ing to ordec, and the question o f “Our 
Duty Toward Indifferent Members”  
was disciissetl by B ra  Askew and Rev. 
Huckaba. At 11 o’clock Rev. J. T . 
Early iircachol a strong sermon, using 
“ Faith”  ns his siibjccL Saturday af- 
temiMHi “ Why Should W e Teach Bap
tist Doctrine and now7” -was disenased 
by Rev. I,. E. Brown. “ What Should 
Be the Duly o f the Church to Its  Pas
tor’/”  was discussed by Bro. Hall, B ra  
AHke^v, and Bro. Huckaba; and “The 
Duty of the Pastor,”  by Rev. McAllley. 
At night Rev. Glenn preached, a soul- 
stirring senpon.

Sunday morning a Sunday school 
n llly was held, led by T. E. Glass. 
Siieakers, Rev. McAllley, Prof. Prince 
and Dr. Gamble. Sermon at 11 o’clodc 
by O. F , Huckaba, subject, “ Missions.”  
A collection was also taken for for
eign missions.

A t 2 p.m. Rev. J. T . Early preached 
a B«frmon on “ Setting Up the Church,”  
and It was tlie Baptist Church, too, 
that Jesus set up. Then B ra  Huckaba 
s|K>ke on the subject, “D ow  the Bible 
Teach Cjosc Communion?”  m d  found 
It did. A t night Rev. O. F. Huckaba 
Hi>oke on the subject. “ What ffionid be 
the Attitude o f the Chnndi Toward 
Worldly Amusenumts.”  T h a i oor be
loved Dr. KiiubroHgh prw ^ted  a ser
mon, using for a  text “ Hts naiM  steR 
Ik* culled Jes i^ ’* oslB f th iw  —
can, willing sad g U k  I^ :w s « a time
of rejoicing WIU^ M  .^ -b i^  the <pad 
tsvmoii and tbb Z»rd
continue to ble ‘

FH fort


